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Foreword
In so many homes and places around the world, women of all ages,
ethnicities, cultures and backgrounds are providing essential care
to others, within and outside their own families, to sustain health,
well-being and comfort. While men also contribute, available data
show that the overwhelming proportion of care workers worldwide
is women, and increasingly they are migrant women.
As women’s economic empowerment builds, lives are being
transformed, including decisions made to travel from their own
homes, families and communities to earn a living. In the destination
countries and territories, these migrant women are making a
positive contribution to the health and well-being of others as
they work in the care sector, often informally. They fill unmet needs
for long-term care in our ageing societies and buttress health and
social care systems in many countries as a kind of invisible subsidy.
However, their own health is at stake. Are they able to access the
services they need? If not, why not, and what can be done about
it? What happens to the health and care situation for the families
they leave behind? Although there are still more questions than
answers and data gaps remains substantial, it is right and timely
to ask such questions, and develop and implement workable
solutions as a global community.
This report is unique and important for WHO. It breaks new
ground in casting a wide net across disciplines –health, labour,
employment, social protection, social services, law, immigration,
cross-border movement and citizenship– to shed light on a particular
population group that both provides care as well as needs it to
maintain their own health and well-being. It looks at the lives of
these migrant women care workers as well as the situation for
their households left behind. It takes a transnational perspective
appropriate to our interconnected world.

We expect this report to inform international, regional and local
debates about migration, care work, and health and well-being
for women. It is a call for more policy coherence, and for political
decisions and leadership, to counter negative narratives on migration
with the positive examples of the important contributions that
migrants make.
The top priority of Dr. Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus, DirectorGeneral of WHO, is to progress universal health coverage (UHC).
This is the aspiration that all people can obtain the prevention and
treatment health services they need without suffering financial
hardship. UHC can improve population health and promote
economic development by lifting the barriers created by unequal
access to quality health care services. UHC must effectively and
equitably include all people, including the millions of migrant
women working in the care sector around the world, who may
suffer from discrimination and exclusion in their host societies
despite their contribution to health and well-being.
As the only international organization in health accountable to all
the world’s governments, WHO will rise to meet this challenge.
Underpinned by our commitment to equity, gender and human
rights, it will be the role of WHO to ensure that this population
group can benefit from our efforts for achieving universal health
coverage. We will play our part in ensuring that all those working
in the health and social care sectors, including migrant women,
are counted and recognised for the contribution they make to
protecting and promoting health and well-being for so many
individuals, households and societies around the world. We will
hear them. We will involve them. We will not leave them behind.

Dr Flavia Bustreo
Assistant Director-General
Family, Women’s and Children’s Health Cluster
World Health Organization
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Executive summary
Ageing in late industrial and middle-income economies, combined
with rising demographic dependency ratios and female labour force
participation, has led to emerging care deficits in many developed
and developing countries. Around the world, more women are
entering the labour force, thus taking them away from traditional
unpaid caring roles.
This report focuses largely on one population group: women
migrant care workers who provide home-based personal care.
However, many of the issues, and the next steps suggested here,
also apply to other migrants and refugees – particularly women
and girls – as well as to other socially excluded and marginalized
groups engaged in paid and unpaid care work across the world.
Without a doubt, women migrant care workers play an increasingly
prominent role in securing and protecting the health status of
others and are contributing both to health in the broadest sense
and to health systems. Yet relatively little is known about their
own health status, the health implications to their families of their
out-migration, and the extent of their important contributions to
health systems. Around the world, care workers are overwhelmingly
female, and many are migrants. This report documents how,
despite making a large contribution to global public health, they
are exposed to many health risks themselves, while enjoying few
labour market and health protections. The report also underscores
that paid and unpaid care work is central to the broad health and
well-being of individuals, their families and communities, as well
as society at large.
The care paradox: global public health and the role
of migrant women care workers
Increasingly, immigrant women are being imported into receiving
country economies to care, often in informal settings, and are
frequently engaged by private households, without full access to
social protection and labour rights. Yet this group of migrants
provides essential care services and, increasingly, health-care
services, thus contributing to health systems and to health and
well-being worldwide.
As the leading normative agency on health, the World Health
Organization (WHO) calls attention to the paradox that migrant
women care workers buttress health systems in countries with
shortfalls in health-care provision, while their own rights to health
may be eroded and their health-care needs are unfulfilled. Migrant
women care workers act as a cushion for states that lack adequate
public provision for long-term care, child care and care for the sick.

Unmet needs and growing demand for care
Home-based personal care – whether for older persons, children,
or those with chronic diseases or disabilities – constitutes an
important component of modern health systems. This applies to
both high-income countries, where formal health-care institutions
and services are struggling to meet the growing demand for such
care, as well as to middle- and lower-income countries and regions
where home-based care relieves the demand for, and expense of,
institutional care. In all societies there is a cultural preference for
care “in the family” or for “ageing in place”.
One area in which the care deficit in receiving countries is particularly
pronounced is long-term care for older persons. Critical shortages
of long-term care workers make quality services unavailable for
large parts of the global population aged 65 years and over. The
extent of the unmet need varies worldwide, but in Europe alone
the shortage is estimated at around 2.3 million formal long-term
care workers.
The policy architecture related to care work, migration
and women
The unique status of migrant women care workers as both providers
and consumers of health and social care requires that both
sending and receiving countries reflect on this paradox and work
urgently, and much more collaboratively, to overcome challenges,
contradictions, gaps and inconsistencies in international, regional,
national and subnational policies, laws and programmes across
all relevant sectors. This report proposes the integration of policy
actions – and of gender, equity and human rights approaches – to
mediate concerns about care deficits and decent and safe work in
the care sector as a crucial component of maintaining global and
national public health.
Why this report?
WHO initiated this report in response to growing global political
interest in population health and development, particularly noting
discussions at the 42nd G7 meeting in Japan in May 2016 which
called for more attention to migrants and their role in paid and
unpaid care work. It is hoped that this report, and its reflection on
potential next steps, will foster further debate about approaches
to ensure that the global community meets its obligations to leave
no one behind in securing long-term equitable and sustainable
development. The analysis is also shaped by commitments to the
principles of human rights, the Tanahashi Framework on health
9
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service coverage and evaluation, the United Nations Migration
Governance Framework,i the Framework of priorities and guiding
principles for a World Health Assembly Resolution on the health
of migrants and refugees, the concept of progressive universalism
towards achieving universal health coverage (UHC), and the 2030
Agenda for Sustainable Developmentii with its overarching goal of
leaving no one behind.
Migration, health and gender
Chapter 1 introduces the intersecting themes of gender, migration
and health care, focusing on why a report is needed that pays
special attention to the contributions and health-care needs of
migrant women care workers engaged in personal care in private
homes. It provides an overview of the report and outlines the
methodology, literature review and data sources used for the
analysis. This chapter emphasizes that much of home-based
care work that should be considered part of a health system takes
place in the shadows, beyond the reach and remit of the statutory
agencies. The literature and examples referred to in this report
indicate that a substantial and growing proportion of this work is
being undertaken by migrant care workers, most of them women.
We focus primarily on migrant women care workers, although
the data and literature indicate that migrant men are also finding
work in the care sector and as home-based personal care workers.
The chapter introduces the concept of the social determinants of
health and explains why this framework is particularly important
as one examines the health outcomes of migrant women care
workers. There is an appeal to the SDG framework and human
rights architecture to include the commitments to universal health
care, the recognition of care work and decent work for migrants,
and to argue for complementary and intersectional approaches
that recognize the health-care contributions and needs of migrant
health-care workers and their families in both home and host
countries.
The role and health status of migrant women care workers
in receiving countries
Chapter 2 highlights how the unmet need and rising demand for
caring labour has contributed to growing involvement of migrant
women care workers in home health-care provision. Data are
sometimes patchy but it is clear that, as populations age and more
native-born women enter and remain in the labour market, there is
a growing need for care for young children, older people and those
who are sick in public and private institutions and in the home.
i Migration governance framework. Geneva: International Organization for
Migration (https://www.iom.int/sites/default/files/about-iom/migof_brochure_
a4_en.pdf, accessed 20 August 2017).
ii Sustainable Development Goals. New York (NY): United Nations Development
Programme; 2016 (http://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/sustainabledevelopment-goals.html, accessed 20 August 2017).
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The chapter explores the health implications of care work for
migrants and emphasizes how migrant women care workers can
face health challenges as a result of their work and migration status.
It shows that they may also be excluded from, and underserved
by, the very health systems to which they contribute. Exclusion
can stem from a variety of causes, including race or ethnicity,
language, higher levels of informal and irregular work and the fact
that, where migrants are undocumented, their health-seeking may
be limited. Migrant women’s exclusion may also reflect a lack of
knowledge about their rights and about access to health services
and social protection. The chapter describes how, when migrant
women leave to care for others in host countries, their departure
can exacerbate existing care deficits in their home countries.
Moreover, their migration often gives rise to the formation of global
care chains that have implications for the health and well-being
of those who are left behind and those who must substitute for
care in the home country.
Health and care implications for the families left behind
in the sending countries
Chapter 3 takes a closer look at the situation faced by the families
left behind by the migrant women care workers. It considers the
challenges faced by children, older persons and men in the families
in the sending countries. It explores global care chains, where
care deficits are resolved in one country at the expense of rising
care deficits in another. This chapter argues that, when persons
are unable to return regularly or freely to their home countries,
they are forced to construct transnational families and engage
in transnational parenting using whatever means are available
to them. The impact of absent parents and breadwinners on
restructured households is also explored, looking at the health
and psychosocial outcomes for children, men and older people.
Policy coherence and multisectoral collaboration
Chapter 4 explores access to health care and examines how labour
and human rights are addressed in the policies of the countries
most affected – both sending and receiving. It notes how the social
determinants of health for migrant women care workers are, or are
not, being addressed. The nature of existing policies as they affect
migrant care workers is explored, noting siloed and frequently
contradictory migration, labour and social protection policies. This
leads to consideration of how international, regional and national
policies will need to change to ensure that the needs and rights
of migrant women, in all their diversity, are broadly promoted.
The chapter also explores the mobilization of migrant workers,
including women working as personal carers, and their ability
to make claims on service providers and existing commitments to
protect the terms and conditions of care work. Finally, the chapter
highlights the importance of existing rights and commitments
to the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) as frameworks for
addressing care needs and care work and improving outcomes
for migrant women care workers and their families worldwide.

Migration, care work and health
Three next steps for migrant women care workers and global
public health
Chapter 5 outlines three key steps for all countries and regions to
consider in order to address the needs, risks and vulnerabilities
that migrant women care workers face in light of the preceding
analysis. These next steps for improving the health and well-being
of migrant care workers and their families are:
1 Generate evidence on the nature of migrant care work, the
contributions to global health and the terms and conditions
of employment.
2 Improve access to UHC through specific measures to address
non-discrimination, and promote the inclusion and social
participation of migrant women and other care workers.
3 Recognize, value and promote care as a public good that
contributes to global health and well-being.

More collaboration is needed to measure, understand and overcome
the intersecting complexities, challenges, contradictions, gaps and
inconsistencies in international, regional, national and subnational
policies, laws and programmes across all relevant sectors.
Governments are urged to recognize and support paid and unpaid
care work, protect migrant women care workers against violations
of their human rights and labour rights, and promote international,
regional and country action to ensure access to health for all in an
ethical and transparent governance model. Without such political
leadership and vision, accompanied by robust evidence, strategies
and tools for promoting intersectoral action, and the economic
and social empowerment of migrant women themselves, change
cannot be sustained.
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Chapter 1

Introduction
“

Care workers provide care for people in private homes or in public
and private institutions, such as hospitals and nursing homes. Care workers
also provide less direct personal care services such as cooking, cleaning
the house, washing the laundry and other housekeeping activities, which
are necessary for the welfare and comfort of members of a household.

”

Michelle Bachelet1

Chapter 1: Key messages
ll As old as human history, migration is not a new or overwhelmingly recent phenomenon.
ll One in every seven persons in the world is a migrant – roughly 1 billion people.
ll Women migrate as much as men; women account for 48.2% of all international migrants.
ll New data are beginning to allow us to document and quantify who is moving. However,
data on what they do is less available. OECD data show that migrants make up a rising
proportion of home-based care workers in receiving countries. The overwhelming majority
of these care workers are women.
ll Demand for home-based care is increasing as households seek to complement,
or compensate for, under-provision in formal care settings.
ll WHO’s normative role and leadership in global public health require it to highlight
the contributions of migrant women care workers as they buttress health systems.
ll Care is a crucial component of the health and well-being of all people everywhere,
and as such it is a public good. Those who are providing this care in any setting must not
be left behind by the Sustainable Development Goals, including steps to achieve universal
health coverage.
ll Migrant women care workers and the families they leave behind are all rights-holders.
Their right to health and other related rights, together with their health and well-being
needs, must be met through equity-focused, gender-transformative and human
rights-based policies, laws, regulatory frameworks and programmes.

Introduction

Why this report?
Care is a crucial dimension of individual and social well-being, and provides an essential
contribution to economic growth. The provision of care – formal and informal, paid
and unpaid – is both integral to and crucial for the functioning of national health and
social protection systems.

At present, “one in every seven persons in the world is a migranti
– roughly 1 billion people”2.ii Women account for almost half
(48.2%) of all international migrants3,4.iii These include mothers,
grandmothers and/or adults with caregiving responsibilities of
their own (for older people, the sick and those with disabilities,
and children). Migration has begun to find a place in global health
discussions and health issues are increasingly being raised in
high-level dialogues on development and migration. Governments
are being challenged to integrate the health needs of migrants into
national plans, policies and strategies, yet the field of migrant
health is still a relatively under-researched area of global health5.
The report’s principal emphasis is that there is a pressing need
to understand the unique situations and health outcomes of this
population group. The low status of domestic and care work
contributes to its invisibility, informality and under-regulation.
Taking the connected themes of migration, gender and health,
this chapter focuses on why a report is needed that pays particular
attention to migrant women care workers, their own health and
well-being, their contribution to the heath of others through the
provision of care, and what happens to the family members they
leave behind.
i The United Nations definition of “migrant” refers to individuals currently residing
in a country other than where they were born. The quotation is from “Gender
and migration: care workers at the interface of migration and development”,
a speech delivered by UN Women Executive Director Michelle Bachelet at the
event titled “Gender and Migration: Care Workers at the Interface of Migration
and Development”, during the Fourth United Nations Conference on the Least
Developed Countries (LDC-IV), Istanbul, 11 May 2011 (See Ref. 40).
ii In this estimate, the International Organization for Migration includes those
who are internally displaced people and refugees.
iii See: https://esa.un.org/unmigration/, accessed 20 August 2017.
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At risk of being left behind: the case
of migrant women care workers
Women across the world shoulder most of the effort in providing
care to those who need it.6 Among these women, immigrant women
are providing personal, often home-based care to children, disabled
persons, those with chronic illnesses or those needing long-term
or palliative care, as well as to growing ageing populations.
Ageing in late industrial and middle-income economies, combined
with rising demographic dependency ratios and female labour
force participation, has led to emerging care deficits in many
contexts in both developed and developing countries 7,8. As
more women enter the labour force, they are less able and have
less time to fulfil traditional unpaid caring roles, in their own
households. Increasingly, immigrant women are being imported
into host economies to care, often in informal settings, and are
frequently engaged by private households without full access to
social protection and labour rights9,10. Yet, as paid workers, this
group of migrant women provides essential care services, thus
contributing to health systems worldwide.
Women migrant care workers provide much-needed services
but are often neglected, or their needs are left unfulfilled, by
state agencies. Despite these women’s significant contribution
to community public health and well-being, they often lack full
legal authorization to live and work where this growing healthsystem deficit takes them – mainly North America, Europe and
the countries of the Gulf region.

Chapter 1
What determines their health?
A recent International Organization for Migration (IOM) report11
emphasized that investing in the health needs of migrants and
mobile populations (including those women who migrate and work
as carers) throughout the migration cyclei protects global public
health, facilitates social integration and contributes to economic
prosperity. Yet despite this, very little attention has been given
to the health needs and related rights of this population group.
Migrant women care workers face multiple barriers to accessing
health care for themselves. Their living and working conditions,
and the sociocultural norms and values of their communities are
social determinants of their mental and physical health.
Migrant women care workers present a set of unique healthrelated scenarios: often isolated in private homes, with restricted
movement, they live largely without access to legal, labour or
social protections. Their low status exacerbates this invisibility,
informality and under-regulation. Their foreign-ness leaves them
vulnerable to discrimination, with detrimental effects on their
health. We are witnessing unprecedented levels of xenophobia,
racism and sexism against migrants. Instead of being recognized
as an economic and cultural asset, migrant women, including those
working in the care sector, can face discrimination, exclusion and
abuse, which contribute to widespread suffering and poor health.
How much do we know?
There are no large nationally representative data sets that shed
light on migrant women care workers. Such women are effectively
invisible to policy-makers and uncounted as a discrete category.
Their invisibility is compounded by the fact that migrants are
increasingly at the centre of a charged and negative discourse. Some
governments and media outlets are questioning globalization and
blaming migrants for disease and unemployment. In this context,
migrants are even less likely to seek and claim their rights, including
their access to basic health and social services.
Care work: a gendered realm
A central paradox in global health is that “women are conspicuous in
the delivery of care and thus the delivery of health, but are invisible
to the institutions and policies that design and implement global
health strategies”12. Women workers are too often undervalued,
underpaid, and concentrated in precarious informal work sectors,
and their own health-care needs are being neglected.
It is clear that care work is feminized and is increasingly done by
i Consists of: pre-migration phase, movement phase, arrival and integration
phase, return phase. See Reference 5 (Barragan et al.).

migrant women13,14. Recently, in the first comprehensive survey
of care workers in home-based and residential care provision in
Germany, care work emerged as a female-dominated activity (more
than 90% of care workers), independent of sector and migration
background15. Gender analyses of migrant care work have tended to
focus on women to the exclusion of men16,17,18,19. However, men are
increasingly being employed in this sector20, although they cannot
avoid being affected by its overall feminization. In an analysis of
personal care work in Norway and the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland21, it was reported that, although the
majority of workers taking part in the transnational care market
(including countries outside their home country) are women,
“increasingly care work also attracts migrant men”. But for these
men, care work “is still a less traditional role” and the choice to
enter this sector “may be one that is not consciously planned”.
Stepping outside the boundaries of acceptable male employment
can impose significant emotional and psychological costs on male
care workers. A study of male Filipino domestic workers in the
Netherlands, for instance, found that their sense of self-worth
was threatened due to their performing “feminine” roles. They
in turn behaved in ways thought to reaffirm their “masculinity”,
which hindered their ability to access employment and actually
reinforced discriminatory gender norms22.
Are migrant women care workers at risk
of being left behind?
As the global community embarks on a collective journey to
transform our world through the 17 Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs) articulated in the 2030 Sustainable Development
Agenda, we must honour our collective pledge that no one will
be left behind.
The 2016 G7 Summit, hosted by the Government of Japan,
specifically highlighted the health-care needs of migrants and
refugees,ii prompting this report. Discussion on this continues in
high-level political circles, within WHO and other agencies of the
United Nations system, and beyond.
Applying an intersectional approach
to this diverse population group
Women’s needs and aspirations vary according to their economic
and social status, migration status, location, community and
many other factors23. Many of their health outcomes will, in turn,
depend on these factors.

ii See: http://www.mofa.go.jp/files/000158338.pdf, accessed 20 August 2017.
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Applying an intersectional approach to migrant women as care
workers offers a nuanced understanding of how migration to care
affects individual women and their households and how the identity
of migrant women care workers can affect their own experience of
the costs and benefits of migration. The outcomes for migrants will
differ by many intersecting categories (including race/ethnicity, age,
class and caste, urban/rural location), as well as by sex. These will
interplay with the context into which they migrate and the extent
to which they have social and economic rights as migrants. The
impact on those left behind will also differ by these characteristics
and by the context in which they live. Thus the scenarios in which
migrant women work as carers will be numerous and complex.

© IOM / Jemini Pandya

An intersectional approach builds on, and extends, gender analysis
to expose differences within groups and health inequities24,25,26.
Intersectionality promotes an understanding of human beings as
shaped by the interaction of different factors (e.g. gender, race/
ethnicity, indigeneity, class, sexuality, geography, age, disability/
ability, migration status, religion). These interactions occur within
connected systems and structures of power (e.g. laws, policies, state
governments and other political and economic unions, religious
institutions, media). Through such processes, interdependent
forms of privilege and oppression shaped by globalization, racism,
homophobia, ableism and patriarchy are created. Women – in all their
diversity – face layers of discrimination that overlap and compound
each other, based on these intersecting drivers of inequalities.
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Chapter 1

Outline and methodology
This report seeks to make visible the complex relationship between
migration and diverse forms of care work, migrant women’s health
and global public health, and to link these to concrete policy actions.
It focuses on migrant women care workers. Where possible, the
definition of home-based personal care workers (ISCO-08 code:
5322) is applied. These are workers who provide routine personal
care and assistance with activities of daily living to persons who
need such care as a result of the effects of ageing, illness, injury
or other physical or mental condition in private homes and other
independent residential settings. Our specific interest is in migrant
home-based personal care workers because their migration status
frequently places them in greater need of recognition and support.
Chapter 1 provides an introduction to the intersecting themes
of gender, migration and health care. This chapter emphasizes
that much home-based care work should be considered part of
the health-care system and examines the unique contribution of
migrant women care workers to resolving health-care needs in
host countries. It argues that, given the growing demographic and
economic importance of migrants – half of whom are women –
along with their influences on the social and economic sectors in
sending and receiving societies, increased attention to migration
and its relationship with health is crucial.
Chapter 2 highlights how the unmet need and rising demand for
caring labour has contributed to the demand for migrant women
care workers, and describes the terms and conditions of their
employment as care providers in private households.
Chapter 3 considers the families left behind and looks at the need
for global health care and social protection systems to respond to
the needs of those left behind.
Chapter 4 explores access to health care and social protection
for migrant women care workers. It uses insights gained from
the literature reviewed and analysed to suggest directions for
future global, regional and national public health policies, health
systems and research.
On the basis of the issues explored and evidence presented,
Chapter 5 concludes with some directions for policies to address
care needs, care work and health as three next steps for support
by the international community, including WHO and its partners.
It calls for commitments to universal health coverage (UHC) to
include migrants as they move transnationally. It urges leaders to
recognize explicitly the contribution that care workers make. It calls
for changing policies to ensure complementary and intersectional

approaches that recognize the health-care contributions, needs
and rights of migrant health-care workers and their families in
their home and host countries.
The methodology began with a series of iterative consultative
processes and a literature analysis looking broadly at gender,
migration and health. As the enquiry evolved, a decision was
taken to narrow the focus to produce a targeted report on migrant
women care workers, their lived realities (positive and negative),
the implications for those family members they have left behind,
and the policy architecture across the different sectors that shapes
many aspects of their migratory lives and the lives of the families
that are left behind.
The initial extensive literature review fed into a series of expert
meetings and consultations which drew on evidence from published
qualitative and quantitative research, including systematic reviews
of academic as well as grey literature. The process considered
South-to-North and South-to-South migration flows and, in the
case of China, internal migration flows between provinces and
autonomous regions.
At the international level, the review looked at studies that
analysed the policies of international organizations, such as the
United Nations, International Labour Organization and others27,28.
At the community and institutional level, it considered the work
of the many scholars who have analysed the implications of
immigration laws and regulations (so-called immigration regimes)
for migrants, children and their families, as well as the ways in which
labour laws and regulations do (or, more commonly, do not) help
protect migrant care workers yet shape their working conditions.
At the local level, the review turned to researchers, often
ethnographers, who have examined the everyday experiences of
care workers and those they care for in homes and sickrooms.
Throughout the process, there was continual consultation, feedback
and reviewi involving experts working in subject areas such as gender,
migration, labour markets, health systems and the care economy,
including within WHO and other United Nations agencies, as well
as academic researchers and policy actors.
The main methodological limitation of this report relates to
the iterative nature of the literature search as the report’s focus
developed over time, starting from a broader theme on women
migrants and their health, and becoming more focused on
international migrant women involved in care work. The involvement
i

See: Acknowledgements.
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of multiple stakeholders (including WHO staff across the six
WHO regions, and consultants, consultation participants and
expert reviewers) led to different approaches being used to source
literature instead of a systematic review approach.
Most of the literature used was in the English language, with a few
Spanish sources. The scarcity of data specific to women migrant care
workers presented a substantial challenge. This underscores the
urgent need for better information systems that can disaggregate

data on different subpopulations such as migrants in different
occupational groups, as well as the known drivers of inequity,
including gender, age, location, income/poverty and ethnicity.
Women who move within national borders to take up care and
other work are not included in this review. However, many issues
will also relate to them, particularly if subnational laws, regulations
and administrative procedures differ across the country.

How demographic trends are shaping transnational care
Home-based personal care – whether for older people, children,
or those with chronic diseases or disabilities – is an important
component of modern health systems. This applies to high-income
countries, where formal health-care institutions and services are
struggling to meet the growing demand for such care, as well as to
middle- and lower-income countries and regions, where home-based
care relieves the demand for, and expense of, institutional care
(which may also be in short supply, inaccessible and/or inappropriate
in certain cases). In all societies there appears to be a cultural
preference for care “in the family” or for “ageing in place” which
contributes to the demand for home-based care provision29.
Population ageing is increasing the demand
for care work and caregivers
For the first time in history, most people can now expect to live
into their sixties and beyond30. When combined with marked falls
in fertility rates, these increases in life expectancy are leading to
the rapid ageing of populations around the world. A child born
in Brazil or Myanmar in 2015 can expect to live 20 years longer
than one born just 50 years ago. In the Islamic Republic of Iran in
2015, only around 1 in 10 of the population is older than 60 years.
In just 35 years’ time, this will have increased to around 1 in 3.
To ensure that adults live not only longer but healthier lives, the
Global strategy and action plan on ageing and health was adopted
in May 2016 by the World Health Assembly. The strategy has five
strategic objectives and is a significant step forward in establishing
a framework to achieve healthy ageing for all. It includes a call
for countries to commit to action, and develop age-friendly
environments. It also outlines the need to align health systems
to the needs of older persons, and to develop sustainable and
equitable systems of long-term care. It emphasizes the importance
of improved data, measurement and research, and of involving
older persons in all decisions that concern them.i
i For more information on WHO’s work on ageing and health, see: http://
www.who.int/ageing/en/, accessed 20 August 2017.
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These demographic changes, accompanied by social changes, are
leading to increased demand for paid care work across the world
to the extent that health experts have declared a global crisis in
long-term and home-based care31.
Figure 1 shows the scale of actual and projected change in different
age groups of the global population over a period of 100 years from
1950.ii However, these global averages mask very large differences
between countries. Old-age dependency ratios are closely related to
a country’s prosperity (measured by the World Bank as per capita
gross national income, or GNI), summarized in Table 1.
Models based on the relation between economic development
and population structure offer useful insights into the drivers
of care shortages, although they should not be applied too
deterministically32. Broadly speaking, ageing societies need migrants
both to boost economic activity in general (by spending from their
wages and contributing to the tax base) and to carry out care work
in particular. Migrants who work reduce the economic dependency
ratio (i.e. the number of non-working “economic dependents” to
workers). This enables tax models that apply taxes to earnings to
finance health care and pensions more effectively.
The rising demand for migrant labour is seen as the result of
demographic ageing together with a dearth of, or cutbacks in,
public provisions for care in many host countries. In addition,
more and more women – who in most societies are the traditional
providers of unpaid care – are leaving their homes to enter the
paid labour force. This creates a demand for substitute carers,
and frequently for care in the household.iii
ii For a graphic representation of the world’s ageing population, see: http://
www.who.int/ageing/events/world-report-2015-launch/populations-are-gettingolder-full.gif?ua=1, accessed 20 August 2017.
iii Substitute carers may be either other family members, both paid or unpaid, or
paid care workers. Family carers may either receive specified wages or share generally
in the remittances sent back to a household by migrant care workers abroad.
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Figure 1. Global population by broad age group between 1950 and 2050 (projected)
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Source: United Nations. World Population Prospects, 2015.

TABLE 1. Relation between income level and percentage of the population over 60 years of age

National income level

%

High-income countries

22

Upper-middle-income countries

13

Lower-middle-income countries

8

Low-income countries

5

Source: UN DESA 2015:2633.

Long-term carei provision to meet the needs of older people
Long-term care provision for older persons is of key relevance to
this review of migrant women care workers34. A survey of long-term
care for the International Labour Organization covered 46 countries
– 80% of the world’s population – and examined care for people
over 65 years of age. “Globally in most countries, no form of
public support for long-term care exists at all, and only very few
countries have decided to provide social protection for older people
in need of it”35. Where long-term care exists, it is underfunded,
frequently inaccessible because of workforce shortages and has
an over-reliance on out-of-pocket payments (favouring the rich) as

well as informal care. Only 5.6% of the global population lives in
countries that provide long-term care to the whole eligible population
on the basis of national legislation. The survey also observed two
predominant patterns in the employment of migrant long-term
care workers: in Northern and Western Europe, migrant workers
are typically employed by long-term care organizations funded
from public sources and generally have a higher level of training,
but this differs from the Mediterranean, Eastern and Continental
Europe contexts where most migrant workers are employed and
remunerated by the persons in need of care or by their families
and often live in the household of the care recipient36.

i Strictly speaking, “long-term care” also includes care for people with disabilities,
but it is often used as a synonym for the care of older people.
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Labour shortages and women’s empowerment draw more
women into the workforce
The report of the United Nations Secretary-General’s High Level
Panel on Women’s Economic Empowerment, 201737 sets out clearly
why women’s economic empowerment will be so important for
sustainable development. It lists seven drivers for this, as depicted
in Figure 2. Legal protections, reforming of discriminatory laws
and regulations, and recognition of informal and unpaid work,
including care work, are included and very relevant to the topic
of this report.
As development proceeds, a combination of slowing population
growth and accelerating economic activity also creates labour
shortages. This may further encourage women to exchange their
unpaid household tasks for paid jobs, leaving a gap which must

often be filled by paid workers. Labour shortages act as a “pull”
factor for migrants for whom some of the jobs available will be
care work – to replace other women entering the workforce.ii
An increasing proportion of this home-based personal care work
is being provided by migrants – most of them women and girls
who are transnational migrants, internal (especially rural-urban)
migrants, and intraregional migrants – in the high-income countries,
including parts of Asia and the European Union (EU). Typically,
these women leave behind care responsibilities which must now
be reassigned to their households, families, communities and
state (and/or private) health and social welfare systems. Overall,
the global burden of looking after children is decreasing as the
trend towards lower birthrates becomes more widespread, with
notable exceptions (parts of Africa, and some countries where the
old age population has not yet increased).

Figure 2. Seven drivers of women’s economic empowerment
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Source: UN High Level Panel, 2017 http://hlp-wee.unwomen.org/en – Reference 23

ii As an illustration, the numbers of domestic workers employed in
Latin America and the Caribbean almost doubled between 1995 and 2010.
The International Labour Organization report links this to the rapidly rising
labour-force participation of women.
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Figure 3. Countries housing 75% of total migrant stock in 2015, classified according to World Bank categories in 2014
(based on data from UN DESA, Reference 33)
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Transnational migration into care work: missing people
In 2000, 75% of the world’s migrants lived in only 27 countries.
In 2015, that number was still 27 despite the fact that more countries
had moved into the high-income category. While immigrant
populations come from an increasingly diverse array of origin
countries, they have tended to concentrate in an increasingly small
number of destination countries.” Figure 3 shows how high-income
countries dominate as destination countries38.
The 11 countries housing the most migrants (from Italy to the
United States of America) are home to 54% of the world total. The
only upper-middle- or lower-middle-income countries in Figure 3
are major refugee destinations such as the Islamic Republic of
Iran, Jordan, Pakistan and Turkey. Other countries have a strong
tradition of labour migration from their neighbours (e.g. India and
Ukraine where migrant stocks are declining, and Kazakhstan, Côte
d’Ivoire and South Africa where they are increasing). Exceptionally
rapid economic growth over the past 15 years has also attracted
new migrants to Malaysia and Thailand.
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Migration corridors define established and historical flows between
countries and seem to be very slow to change. Migration is likely
to continue to be funnelled into a small number of destination
countries, resulting in even greater imbalances and tensions. There
is an urgent need to create new migration corridors and policies
that enable migrants to move freely and contribute their labour
with full economic and social rights.
Although there are data on these migration trends and corridors
– i.e. which countries are sending and receiving migrants, in
what numbers, and the proportions of males and females – there
are very few systematic data on what these migrants do in the
countries that receive them. In that sense, the migrants are missing
people. The authors of this report faced considerable challenges
in sourcing precise and disaggregated data on the numbers and
types of migrant women care workers worldwide and mapping
their migration trajectories.
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Migration status as a social determinant of health
The social determinants of health are the circumstances in which
a person is born, grows, lives, works and ages, all profoundly
influencing health and well-being39. These circumstances are shaped
by the distribution of power, money and resources at global, national
and local levels, together with an individual’s socioeconomic
position, social class, gender, ethnicity, education, occupation
and income. Figure 4 shows WHO’s conceptual framework for
the social determinants of health.

WHO has globally raised the importance of understanding the social
determinants of health with the aim of identifying subpopulations
that are being left behind and working towards better addressing
their needs. In the case of migrant women care workers, migration
status acts as a social determinant of health, interplaying with
many other social determinants depicted in Figure 4, especially
socioeconomic status, living and working conditions, and public
policies that affect their lives and legal status.

Figure 4. Conceptual framework for the social determinants of health
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Defining and recognizing care
One factor hampering the collection and presentation of precise
data on migrant women care workers as a population group is
the lack of consensus on a definition of care work. The following
definition is from Michelle Bachelet who was Executive Director
of UN Women from 2010 to 201340:
“Care workers provide care for people in private homes
or in public and private institutions, such as hospitals
and nursing homes. Care workers also provide less direct
personal care services such as cooking, cleaning the house,
washing the laundry and other housekeeping activities,
which are necessary for the welfare and comfort of
members of a household.”
Care workers can be employed either by a household or by an external
organization. The former can be based on a formal or informal
contract but is only weakly regulated, if at all. The latter may refer
to work carried out in a domestic setting or in an institution and
is more frequently covered by a formal contract and subject to at
least a moderate degree of regulation. The boundaries between
these two categories are not completely rigid. This category will be
much easier to map and document, as it is more likely to fall into
a standard occupational classification such as the International
Standard Classification of Occupations (ISCO), 2008.i
ISCO code 5322
Code 5322 of the ISCO refers to workers who provide routine
personal care and assistance with activities of daily living to persons
who are in need of such care due to the effects of ageing, illness,
injury, or other physical or mental condition in private homes and
other independent residential settings. However, few national
statistical agencies consistently apply these definitions or publish
data on this category of worker. The data are frequently incorrect
and underestimate the numbers of paid home-based care workers
meeting health and social care needs because much of the care is
informal and unregulated. Additionally, many of those who work
in private homes provide much more than assistance with health
care needs since caring tasks span a range from domestic work
to more recognizable health care. Home-based care workers who
administer medicines, provide a range of medical treatments, and
may even engage in physical and emotional therapy, frequently
also cook, clean and do laundry and other housekeeping chores.

Identifying who is a home-based care worker among other types of
care providers and domestic workers is extremely difficult. The data
do not capture these roles well. Moreover, those defined as domestic
workers also frequently undertake types of work that contribute to
care and health maintenance. Although roles and definitions of
domestic work vary and not all domestic work involves care, “the
majority of domestic workers are care workers and/or spend the
bulk of their time doing care work”41. Therefore, although the full
range of domestic work is often not regarded as “health work”,
much of it should be included in the range of activities deemed
necessary for caregiving42,43.
The inclusion of all these tasks in definitions of care work highlights
how many domestic workers provide care and support the well-being
of individuals and families44. Expanding the understanding of care
work in this way can ensure that no one is left behind. It helps
bring research and action related to the health sector closer to
the broader concept of care work, and responds to the integrated
vision of well-being and development expressed in the SDGs.
This report focuses on paid home-based care workers who attend to
the varied needs of children, older persons, those with disabilities
and the sick. In terms of health improvement through personal care
work, and in the context of leaving no one behind, one approach
would be to treat transnational care work and associated care
workers as a global social or public good on the basis that the
benefits of care cross borders and are global in scope45,46.
In the context of this report’s focus, and taking transnational care
chains and the care migrant women contribute to public health
systems as a health-related public good, the two areas of policy
and regulatory regimes, as well as the nature of health systems,
become relevant. It requires the collective and coordinated action
by governments at international, regional, national and local levels
to more closely relate care work to the promotion, maintenance
and protection of health and well-being. Moreover, framing care
work as a social or global public good could help counter negative
narratives about migrants and migration that are increasingly taking
hold in media and in public and political discourse.
It must be recognized that the provision of home-based care is now
part of a global health system that is characterized by asymmetrical
provisions and arrangements in different regions of the world, and
even within individual countries47,48,49,50.

i See: http://www.ilo.org/public/english/bureau/stat/isco/isco08/index.htm,
accessed 20 August 2017.
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Leaving no one behind: the SDGs and universal health coverage
This report draws on the Sustainable Development Agenda 2030
framework with its goals (SDGs) and targets to call for equityfocused, gender-transformativei and human-rights-based approaches
for enhancing the health and well-being of this population group.
As depicted in Table 2, the SDGs that are most relevant to this
analysis are Goals 3, 5 and 8, with some relevant targets. SDG 10
– reducing inequalities – is also relevant.

“Leaving no one behind” is a key aspiration of the Agenda. It urges
the strengthening of health systems towards the goal of UHC so
that all people can access the quality health services they need
without experiencing financial hardship. UHC is at the centre of
current efforts to strengthen health systems and improve the level
and distribution of health services51,52. An accompanying paper to
this report provides more information53.

A commitment to the SDGs underpins the New York Declaration
for Refugees and Migrants, adopted by the United Nations
General Assembly (2016: A/RES/71/1ii). This sets out a process
for developing policy negotiations for a Global Compact for Safe,
Orderly and Regular Migration, to be achieved by 2018, that will
strengthen migration governance and respond to the human and
economic rights of migrants. The New York Declaration also calls for
Member States to recognize the positive contributions of migrants
to economic and social development in their host countries.

Key issues related to migrant women care workers are that they
should be able to access high-priority services without discrimination
and without incurring prohibitive out-of-pocket payments. Their
participation in planning and monitoring services, and promoting
accountability, are also important. The recent IOM report highlights
this, stating: “achieving UHC will require bringing these groups
[groups exposed to very specific health risks, including irregular
migrants and low-skilled workers, particularly women and youth in
precarious employment settings, who are often invisible in health
and social protection systems] out of the shadows to protect their
right to health and ensure their access and inclusion to equitable
health services”54.

The Sustainable Development Agenda 2030 explicitly recognizes
migration as a central issue in development and provides new
openings for approaching and responding to the relationship
between migration and health. In particular, SDG target 3.5 focuses
on strengthening health systems as an important step towards
achieving UHC. SDG target 8.5 applies with particular urgency
to women migrants and those working in the care economy.
It also applies to the collapse of access to decent work in the
labour market in labour-sending countries which contributes to
out-migration.

i Gender-transformative means to address the causes of gender-based health
inequalities by including ways to transform harmful gender norms, roles and
relations. The objective of such programmes is often to promote gender equality
and foster progressive changes in power relationships between men and women.”
Source: WHO Gender Responsive Assessment Scale. In: Gender mainstreaming
for health managers: a practical approach. Facilitator’s Guide, World Health
Organization. Department of Gender, Women and Health; 2011
(http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/44516/1/9789241501071_eng.pdf)
ii UN 2016. New York Declaration for Refugees and Migrants. Resolution
adopted by the General Assembly on 19th September, 2016. United Nations
General Assembly 71st session. Document A/RES/71/1 See: http://www.un.org/
en/ga/search/view_doc.asp?symbol=A/RES/71/1
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Applying a progressive universalism approach, so that disadvantaged
subpopulations benefit at least as much as more advantaged
subpopulations in reforms towards UHC, is central to this.
Making health sector plans more equity-oriented, rights-based
and gender-responsive contributes to progressive universalism
and the progressive realization of the right to health.
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TABLE 2. The SDGs and targets most relevant to migrant women care workers

Sustainable Development Goals

Ensure healthy lives and
promote well-being for all
at all ages

Achieve gender equality
and empower all women
and girls

Promote sustained,
inclusive and sustainable
economic growth,
employment and decent
work for all

Target relevant to women migrant care workers

3.8

Achieve universal health coverage, including financial risk
protection, access to quality essential health-care services
and access to safe, effective, quality and affordable essential
medicines and vaccines for all.

5.4

Recognize and value unpaid care and domestic work through the
provision of public services, infrastructure
and social protection policies and the promotion of shared
responsibility within the household and the family as nationally
appropriate.

8.5

Achieve full and productive employment and decent work for all
women and men, including for young people and persons with
disabilities, and equal pay for work of equal value.

8.8

Protect labour rights and promote safe and secure working
environments for all workers, including migrant workers, in
particular women migrants, and those in precarious employment.

10.3

Reduce inequality within
and among countries

10.4

10.7

Ensure equal opportunity and reduce inequalities of outcome,
including by eliminating discriminatory laws, policies
and practices and promoting appropriate legislation, policies
and action in this regard
Adopt fiscal, wage and social protection policies,
and progressively achieve greater equality.
Facilitate orderly, safe, regular and responsible migration
and mobility of people, including through the implementation
of planned and well-managed migration policies.
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Rights of migrant women care workers
of the former legal instruments, as summarized in Box 2. Both
the International Convention on the Protection of the Rights of
All Migrant Workers and Members of Their Families,i and the
Convention on the Elimination of Discrimination Against Women
(CEDAW) General Recommendation 26 on WomenMigrant Workers,ii
explicitly refer to the right to health care for migrant workers.

© WHO / Fredrik Naumann

Underpinning the SDGs, an array of human rights instruments
provides a framework for addressing migrant workers’ rights,
including their right to health. The international and regional
human rights framework (see Box 1 and Box 3) provides extensive
legal protection to the right to health for migrant women care
workers through treaties and conventions. Soft-law (non-binding)
instruments also exist which aim at widening the interpretation

i See: http://www.ohchr.org/EN/ProfessionalInterest/Pages/CMW.aspx,
accessed 20 August 2017.
ii See: http://www2.ohchr.org/english/bodies/cedaw/docs/GR_26_on_women_
migrant_workers_en.pdf, accessed 20 August 2017.
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BOX 1. International human rights architecture relevant to migrant women care workers

International and regional human rights frameworks provide
extensive legal protection to the right to health of migrant
women care workers (and other migrants), through general
and specific treaties and conventions, taken together with
soft-law (non-binding) instruments aimed at widening the
interpretation of the former legal instruments. However, we
must consider:
1. States have the legal obligation to respect, protect and fulfil
the human rights recognized in the treaties and conventions
to which they have become Parties. Without ratification,
there are no legally binding obligations upon States.
2. International and regional human rights treaties and
conventions set forth principles and standards as well as
a set of specific human rights that States Parties undertake
to respect, protect and fulfil. For this purpose, States are
under an obligation to adopt legislative and other measures
that are necessary to give effect to the provisions contained
in the human rights instruments that they have ratified.
These provisions are, by nature of international law, often
general and vague. Although States have ratified those legal
instruments, the effective protection of the right to health
for migrant women care workers depends on the domestic
implementation through detailed national legislation
and policies.
The International Convention on the Protection of Migrant
Workers and Members of their Families (ICRMW)i provides
a more detailed protection for the right to health of female
migrant workers, establishing the obligation of States to
ensure to all migrant workers and members of their families
within their territory or subject to their jurisdiction the
rights set out in the Convention for reasons of, inter alia,
sex and nationality. General Comment No. 1,ii adopted
in 2011 by the Committee on the Protection of the Rights
of all Migrant Workers and Members of their Families,
particularly takes into consideration the vulnerable situation
of female care workers and calls upon States to incorporate
a gender perspective in efforts to understand their specific
problems and develop remedies to the gender-based
discrimination that they face throughout the migration process.
i http://www.ohchr.org/EN/ProfessionalInterest/Pages/CMW.aspx
ii http://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/treatybodyexternal/Download.aspx?
symbolno=CMW%2fC%2fGC%2f1&Lang=en

The Committee on the Protection of the Rights of all Migrant
Workers and Members of their Families monitors the
implementation of the ICRMW through the review of States’
reports. Unfortunately, as of August 2017, the Convention has
been ratified by only 51 countries, among which almost none
are current receiving countries of migrant domestic workers.
The other fundamental international human rights instruments
– such as the International Covenant on Civil and Political
Rights,iii the International Convention on All Forms of Racial
Discriminationiv and the Convention on the Rights of the Childv
– set key obligations upon States that, read together, provide an
adequate framework of protection for migrant women workers.
All of these establish the principle of non-discrimination
between men and women and require States to enforce the
rights regardless of the sex, and most of them provide minimum
working conditions and the right to health. In particular:
• The International Convention on Economic, Social and Cultural
Rights provides that Member States should ensure the “right
of everyone to the enjoyment of the highest standard of
physical and mental health” and the General Comment
No. 14vi on the right to health extends this protection to
women who are legal or illegal immigrants.
• The Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of
Discrimination against Women (CEDAW) vii establishes
a duty upon States Parties to ensure the right to health
and safety for women in the work context, with specific
attention to the function of reproduction. The Committee
on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women, in
its General Recommendation No. 24viii on women and
health, highlights the vulnerability of migrant women to
this extent. In its General Recommendation No. 26ix
on women migrant workers, the Committee specifically
expands the protection of the CEDAW to this category.
iii http://www.ohchr.org/EN/ProfessionalInterest/Pages/CCPR.aspx
iv http://www.ohchr.org/EN/ProfessionalInterest/Pages/CERD.aspx
v CRC: http://www.ohchr.org/EN/ProfessionalInterest/Pages/CRC.aspx
vi http://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/treatybodyexternal/Download.aspx?
symbolno=E%2fC.12%2f2000%2f4&Lang=en
vii http://www.ohchr.org/EN/ProfessionalInterest/Pages/CEDAW.aspx
viii http://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/treatybodyexternal/Download.aspx?
symbolno=INT%2fCEDAW%2fGEC%2f4738&Lang=en
ix http://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/treatybodyexternal/Download.aspx?
symbolno=CEDAW%2fC%2f2009%2fWP.1%2fR&Lang=en
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BOX 2. Soft-law instruments relevant to migrant care work

Soft-law instruments issued by some United Nations Special
Procedures set a very advanced level of protection of the
right to health for migrant women care workers. They call
upon States to recognize the specific challenges that migrant
women (both legal and illegal) care workers face in relation
to the enjoyment of their right to health. Unfortunately,
these documents are not legally binding. However, they do
constitute authoritative guidelines and may encourage further
discussion and inform international and domestic bodies.
The International Labour Organization (ILO) framework on
labour rights provides additional protection. Each of the
conventions and recommendations establishes, respectively,
specific obligations and non-binding guidelines upon States
Parties. When taken together, they can provide a satisfactory
framework of protection for migrant women care workers,
subject to careful monitoring by the Committee of Experts
on the Application of Conventions and Regulations.
The two specific ILO Conventions (No. 143i on Migrant
Workers and No. 189ii on Domestic Workers) provide
further protection. Regretfully, in the Convention on Domestic
Workers, there is no specific reference to the need to protect
and ensure the right to health for female migrant care
i http://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=NORMLEXPUB:12100:0::NO:
12100:P12100_INSTRUMENT_ID:312288:NO
ii http://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=NORMLEXPUB:12100:0::NO:
12100:P12100_INSTRUMENT_ID:2551460:NO
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workers. In the Convention on Migrant Workers, there is no
mention of domestic workers and care workers. Moreover,
as of August 2017, the two conventions are ratified by only
23 and 24 countries, respectively, thus significantly limiting
their impact, and very few of these countries receive migrant
care workers.
Other international instruments such as the WHO Global
Code of Practice on the International Recruitment of
Health Personnel,iii provide guidelines on ethical recruitment
practices that take into consideration both the impact of the
care chain on health systems in sending countries – as well as
the rights of health workers. (add the footnote iii for the link]
Adopted in 2010 at the 63rd World Health Assembly (WHA
Res 63.16), the Code calls on states to ensure migrant health
personnel enjoy the same legal rights and responsibilities as
domestically trained health workforce in terms of employment
and conditions of work, as well as urging that policy be
based on a sound and robust evidence base. A key global
governance instrument in the area, the WHO Global Code
is contributing to better understanding and management of
health worker migration through improved data, information,
and international cooperation.

iii http://www.who.int/hrh/migration/code/WHO_global_code_of_
practice_EN.pdf
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BOX 3. Regional/subregional rights architecture relevant to migrant women care workers

At the regional and subregional levels, the rights framework
is patchy. In general, it does not provide a more in-depth
protection than the international one:
• The European Union and the Council of Europe have detailed
guidelines and regulations protecting female domestic workers
or migrant workers, but most are in terms of soft law.
• The Organization of the American States and the African
Union both provide some general protection and have shown
efforts to ensure the right to health for female care workers,
but there is significant room for improvement.

Forums such as the Global Forum on Migration and Development
(GFMD) create voluntary, informal, and non-binding government-led
processes that are open to all Member States and Observers of
the United Nations “to advance understanding and cooperation
on the mutually reinforcing relationship between migration and
development and to foster practical and action-oriented outcomes.”i
The GFMD provides opportunities for Member States to discuss
common approaches to migration governance and for civil society
to engage in key themes, and can provide an important platform
to address the health-care needs and contributions of migrants.

i

• The Association of Southeast Asian Nations has demonstrated
attention to the matter, through meetings and workshops.
but has not issued any binding document so far.
• Other intergovernmental regional and subregional
organizations, including the South Asia Association of
Regional Cooperation, the Gulf Cooperation Council, the
Economic Community of West African States and the Arab
League have all shown interest in engaging with the issue.
As yet, no specific documents protecting the right to health
of migrant women care workers have been issued.

The ongoing negotiations of the Global Compact for Safe, Orderly
and Regular Migration also offers a new forum to discuss structural
trends and facilitate the achievement of the SDGs, including those
outlined in Table 255.
Limitations notwithstanding, there exists the potential for a
comprehensive set of recommendations for addressing migrant
women care workers and their particular needs and vulnerabilities
as contributors to health-care systems. WHO has made efforts to
set the stage for discussions and proposed actions to go beyond
the boundaries of a traditional health agenda towards an integrated
agenda for health, employment and inclusive economic growth56.

See: https://gfmd.org/process.
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In the receiving countries
“

Women migrant workers face significant vulnerabilities to health
risks that stem from their gender, their immigration status, their
employment and living conditions, and workplace contexts.
Hennebry et al. (Reference 48)

”

Chapter 2: Key messages
ll The demand for care in wealthier and middle-income countries has increased the number
of female migrants working in the care sector.
ll Destination countries gain from migrant care workers’ contributions by resolving
unmet needs for care and receiving skills that support health services and systems.
ll Migrant care workers, most of whom are women, disproportionately shoulder the burden
of care created by the global care crisis and, in so doing, they subsidize health and social
welfare systems and economies.
ll Many migrant women involved in personal care work have a precarious legal status which
can contribute to their experience of harsh or unfair working conditions and may limit their
own access to health services and health status.
ll Discrimination, and the lack of language and culturally appropriate health-care services,
can mean that health care is inaccessible to many migrants. To ensure progress to
UHC, and to ensure that this group is not left behind, barriers to access need to be fully
understood and addressed.
ll Migration and migration status are key determinants of health and health-seeking
behaviour for migrant women.
ll Gender and migration intersect with other drivers of inequality such as occupational
status, income, age, education, location and ethnicity.

In the receiving countries

This chapter describes the push and pull factors that have led to a rise in migrant women care
workers globally. It considers the health implications of care work for migrants and highlights their
vulnerabilities as a potentially excluded or underserved group. The nature of work in home-based
care, the terms and conditions of employment, and the health impacts for carers are illustrated.
The chapter demonstrates that there are significant benefits for labour-importing countries where
migrant care workers undertake personal care and compensate for care deficits. However, there
is negative side to this, particularly for migrant care workers themselves, in terms of their lack of
legal and other rights and access to health care, separation from their families and the physical
and emotional toll that care-giving implies.

Effects on the care economy and health systems
In destination countries, immigration replenishes the supply of
labour and skills, promotes entrepreneurship and innovation,
eases strain on pension systems, and boosts care for older persons,
children and others needing care services57. Migrants come because
there is a demand for their labour.
Care work has become an expanding sector for migrant workers
worldwide58,59,60,61,62,63. The ILO estimates that there are over 150
million migrant workers worldwide, of whom approximately 11.5
million are domestic workers in private homes; for most of them,
care constitutes some or all of their duties64.
Globally, according to the ILO, most migrant domestic workers
(approximately 80%) are concentrated in high-income countries65.
While the definition of domestic workers can include home-based
personal care workers as defined by ISCO code 5322, this is a
broader category of care work and is not limited to those who
provide health care at home. Nonetheless, many of these domestic
workers do provide critical personal care that contributes to the
maintenance of health care.
Paid domestic work forms a much higher proportion of all work
among migrants than non-migrants (7.7% versus 1.7%). In 2013,
more than one in six domestic workers globally was an international
migrant. Moreover, as the report by Colombo for the Organisation
for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) –“Help
wanted”– emphasizes , over the previous 10 years, migrants
accounted for 47% of the increase in the workforce in the United
States of America and 70% in Europe. In Australia, foreign-born
workers made up more than 25% of all care workers; in Austria
and Israel, this figure rises to 50% and in Italy to 72%66.
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More women are moving across borders for work
Women are increasingly moving, particularly from lower-income
countries and regions to seek employment opportunities abroad,
especially in the care sector, to improve both their own lives and
those of their families67. Of the 11.5 million international migrant
domestic workers, 73.4% are women68. Domestic work is also the
most common form of employment for girls under 16 years69. The
largest shares of migrant women domestic workers are hosted
by countries in South-East Asia and the Pacific (24%), Northern,
Southern and Western Europe (22.1%), and the Arab States (19%).
These figures should, however, be approached cautiously as a high
number of women domestic workers in middle- and low-income
countries may not be counted as workers in workforce surveys.
Figure 5 demonstrates that, as the labour force participation of
women rises in OECD host countries, the demand for home-based
caregivers also appears to rise.
Annex 1 provides more data on the push and pull factors underpinning
the rise in migrant care workers in many host economies.
Women migrating into care work: push and pull factors
Women are increasingly migrating independently or as primary
household earners to improve their own or their families’ well-being,
to earn income and send remittances home 70,71,72. To women
in poorer countries and regions, particularly rural areas, the
decision to seek work abroad, though seemingly daunting and
perhaps dangerous, appears as a viable alternative to remaining
in poverty, situations of violence, inequality and unemployment or
underemployment73. Both subtle and overt financial pressures from
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Figure 5: Change in women’s labour force participation (2000-2015)
and percentage of foreign-born among home-based caregivers (2015)
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families, communities and countries of origin also influence such
decisions74,75,76,77. In Indonesia and the Philippines, for instance,
migrant women workers are popularly portrayed as economic heroes,
contributing to national economies and supplementing the budgets
of impoverished households78. The prospect of “leapfrogging” out
of poverty in a few years motivates many women to take jobs as,
for example, housemaids in the Gulf countries. Additionally, as the
youth bulge matures, rising unemployment and underemployment
in many developing countries provides an additional impetus to
migrate, particularly for young women and men.
The pull factors for migration are equally varied. Growing demand for
specific services, such as those related to both formal and informal
care, create a strong impetus to move for women who cannot find
economic opportunities at home79,80. Women may migrate or follow
other family members without the explicit intention of providing
care but eventually take jobs in that sector. One area in which
the care deficit (pull factor) in receiving countries is particularly
pronounced is long-term care for older persons.

Long-term care provision, unmet need and the increasing
role of migrant women
HelpAge International estimates that by 2050 almost 22% of the
global population will be over 60 years of age81. How people age,
and the needs they have as they age, will depend on their health
status and access to services. The data82 for OECD countries show
a wide variation in expenditures on long-term care as a proportion
of gross domestic product (GDP). This variation – up to a factor
of 10 – is much greater than is seen for health-care spending and
reflects large differences between formal provision and informal
care (usually provided by families) and the share of costs that people
are expected to pay out of pocket. Understanding the impact of
these differences is crucial to designing long-term care policies
that give people the protection and support that they need83.
Figure 5 estimates the percentage of home-based long-term
caregivers who are foreign-born workers in a number of OECD
countries and demonstrates that in many host countries the foreignborn make up a significant portion of home-based caregivers.
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Figure 6: Percentage of foreign-born among home-based caregivers of long-term care
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This is particularly true for Greece, Israel, Italy, Luxembourg
and Spain where foreign-born persons are 50% or more of the
total long-term care workforce. Scheil-Adlung (2015) observes:
“Critical shortages of long-term care workers make quality services
unavailable for large parts of the global population aged 65 and
over”84. The extent of the unmet need for long-term care varies
worldwide, but in Europe alone the shortage is estimated at around
2.3 million formal long-term care workers. The recent OECD report
on long-term care underscores this with: “very low numbers of
formal care workers does not necessarily mean that no one is
paying for care. In some countries, it is common for undeclared
workers (often immigrants) to be hired as carers, and these people
would not show up in the statistics” (p.10).85 Given the widespread
preference for long-term care at home, the demand for care work
in private households is rising rapidly, and with it the numbers of
migrants working in this sector.
As a key factor that is leading to rising demand for migrant care
workers, the ageing of populations in many countries is likely to
be relevant for years to come and will even be exacerbated in some
countries if current trends continue. Monitoring of demographic
trends will be important as they are likely harbingers of the trends
in migration.i
i
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Host countries demand labour for, and benefit from, their care
services. Migrant care workers – most of them women – meet
these countries’ unmet needs for care and, as a result, contribute to
the health and social care systems in those destination countries.
However, despite the obvious need for care workers, immigration
regulations in many countries fail to recognize care as work,
or classify and dismiss it as “unskilled work”. These countries
frequently lack provisions in visa categories and allocations for
migrants willing to work in these occupations. Moreover, policies
in these countries frequently fail to acknowledge that demand for
foreign workers is being generated by deficiencies in their own
systems of social provision, but instead blame migrants for trying
to circumvent immigration rules and regulations. It is a process
of “demand and denial”86,87.
This section provides the rationale for Next Step 3 in Chapter 5
– i.e. to promote country action to recognize and support paid
and unpaid care work. Without the recognition of the importance
of care work and of the critical contributory role that migrants
and migrant women play in sustaining health-care systems, and
without deliberate efforts to redress unequal treatment through
migration governance , the rights of migrant women care workers
will go largely unrecognized.

Chapter 2

Drawbacks for countries along transnational care chains
As the absolute number of persons migrating rises, this creates
a “care drain” in poorer parts of the EU and in some developing
countries, as well as in the rural areas of countries with large
internal (rural-urban) migration (e.g. Brazil, China, Philippines)88.
The result is a “tilt” of care resources to cities and to the developed
countries. Migrants, and the families they leave behind, seek to
address the loss of those who provide care by creating “global
care chains”, substituting for the care once provided by those
who have left by placing children with aunts, grandmothers, other
relatives (usually women), and paid caregivers. While these global
care chains reveal the resilience of migrants and their families,
they are also fragile and often break under the psychological and
financial stress of extended separations89,90,91,92,93.

There is an emerging “care deficit” in both home and host countries
that requires global solutions that recognize and reward care.
Many high-income and middle-income countries are experiencing
what some have called a “care crisis”94. This crisis is only likely to
become more acute in a context where care deficits are emerging for
long-term and acute care of the sick and elderly as populations age.
Although more care is needed in many parts of the world, the irony
is that care continues to be undervalued and underprovided because
it is seen as something that anyone can do and that requires few
skills 95,96,97,98. Where home care is undertaken because there are
no affordable alternatives and where insufficient mechanisms
exist to finance and ensure the quality of that care, then cause
for concern arises.

Benefits for individual migrant care workers
In addition to the benefits to the receiving country economy and its
health system generally, migrants themselves experience benefits
from migration. They are able to find work, earn an income and
send remittances home to families (see Chapter 3). They can also
learn new skills and take on new roles as breadwinners and active
participatory agents in their own lives and the lives of others99.
The literature overall reflects the strength and resolve of migrant
women care workers to leave their countries of origin, migrate to
new locations, negotiate new structures and contexts, build new
relationships and provide care for others. These processes are
integral to their health and well-being.

This paper also noted that levels of discrimination in destination
countries plays an important role in shaping female migration
flows, as migrant women are often attracted to countries where
gender-equitable norms and practices offer them greater freedom
and rights.

Agency and autonomy

Skills and empowerment

The literature shows how migrant women, including those
working as carers, often exhibit agency, autonomy and resilience
either through individual empowerment or by participating in
formal organizations or informal networks developed through
their work situations. They report a sense of increased autonomy
through decision-making and freedom of movement related to
when and where they migrate or re-migrate, or through increased
economic autonomy and the ability to provide assistance at home
through remittances and savings100,101,102. They employ strategies to
generate sources of strength and resist feelings of marginalization
in countries of destination by, for instance, engaging in forward
thinking towards an improved future for themselves, their children
and families, and maintaining regular family contact by telephone
or Internet103,104. This assistance can also promote the resilience
of families and relatives who remain in the countries of origin.

Migrant women who become health-care service providers and
community health workers can gain a sense of empowerment through
becoming professionals. In so doing, they improve their lives and
those of others. Community health workers, for instance, acquire
new knowledge of health issues which allows them to improve the
well-being of their communities and enjoy increased recognition
and respect106. Some report developing international experience and
competency in their field and feeling empowered through collective
bargaining107. It seems, however, that institution-based migrant
care workers do not enjoy the same opportunities. Many enter this
occupational sector without specialized training, and are seldom
given opportunities to acquire the kinds of skills that would allow
them to provide care with full confidence and knowledge. Instead,
particularly when caring for older persons or when dealing with the
sick and those with disabilities, they are compelled to administer

A recent IOM analysis concluded that:
“all things considered … the balance sheet for women
[migrants] can be positive, provided migration policies in
both countries of origin and destination are formulated
with due regard for the particular needs and experiences
of migrant women and girls”105.
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medicines and perform complicated treatments as best they can,
drawing on their own instincts and experience.
The role of community networks
Some migrant women care workers, both individually and collectively,
are actively claiming the rights and language of citizenship and civil
society and rejecting victimization. They participate in unions, civic
immigrant organizations and meetings108,109. Such efforts focus on
fighting against maltreatment, deportation and other care worker
vulnerabilities, and for non-discrimination and human dignity, the
public health needs of migrants, and improvements in working
conditions, including compensation and benefits.
Domestic workers’ unions and care worker associations seek to
improve working conditions and raise awareness of the range of
labour undertaken by migrants. In 2011, such coalition-building
and advocacy led importantly to the formation of the first global

labour federation led by women, the International Domestic
Workers Federation. Through its mobilized support, the ILO
Domestic Workers Convention (No.189) was adopted and came
into force in 2013110,111. As of August 2017, 24 countries had ratified
the Convention112.
Migrant women’s organizations, whether international, regional
or more local, not only generate political power but also contribute
to migrant women’s ability to find social and moral support,
friendships, education, employment advice/assistance, housing
advice and leadership development by creating informal networks of
support and care, such as cultural and ethnic-based groups113,114,115,116.
Workers in Austria, for example, use ethnic networks to establish
social networks. They have also provided mutual moral support
which can help them quit live-in work and find alternative jobs
and housing. Such networks partially make up for the lack of
professional support available117.

Drawbacks for migrant women working as carers
Most of the literature sourced and analysed reveals that lack of
citizenship, undocumented immigration and tenuous legal status
operate as substantial administrative barriers to accessing health
services, including complete denial of access.
Unprotected means undervalued: legal status, visas
and labour regulations
Few countries make provision under their immigration laws for
migrants planning to take up care work,i with the result that many
migrant women care workers must enter destination countries
without visas or other proper documentation and work under
constant fear of deportation. Many of their jobs are informal and
lack the protection of labour laws, formal contracts and social
protection which, in the formal sector, confer full labour rights and
access to health care118,119,120,121. Thus, migrant women can lack basic
benefits such as social security or other old-age protection, as well
as access to health care or health insurance. Recruitment agencies
charge exorbitant fees for placements. All these conditions are
exacerbated for migrant women care workers who are undocumented
and thus feel insecure about reporting abuse and/or making claims
for benefits122,123,124.
Although the numbers of undocumented immigrants working in
a given occupational category are difficult to determine, it has
been estimated that, in the United States of America within the
direct care workforce, which includes home health-care workers,
approximately one in five immigrants (21%) are undocumented125.
i
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With the notable exceptions of Australia, Canada, Israel and Singapore.

There is a pressing need to ensure that they gain legal status,
the lack of which puts undocumented immigrants working in the
care industry at risk for maltreatment by abusive or unscrupulous
employers. In addition, the care industry itself – currently facing a
growing labour shortage – is unable to benefit fully from the work
of immigrant workers who may want to provide in-home care but
who are unable to find a legal path to enter the country or obtain
employment once they have arrived there126.
In addition to immigration laws, labour laws and policies also
present considerable challenges for this population group. Domestic
and care work is subject to far less regulation and protection than
other occupations, often because it takes place in the private sphere
of the household127; 40% of countries do not offer protection for
domestic workers within national labour laws128. Moreover, in many
settings, including urban China and urban Peru, a substantial
amount of care in the home is undertaken by untrained paid care
workers, many of whom have little formal education and receive
relatively low wages129. Health-care workers are often contracted
through private agencies or hired informally to work in private
households. Some may be migrant health-care professionals
who have been unable to find work in formal health-care settings,
perhaps because of non-recognition of their credentials and training,
and face significant job downgrading and de-skilling as a result130.
In her review of long-term care deficits and employment conditions,
Scheil-Adlung (2015) estimates that, worldwide, fewer than 15%
of home-based long-term care workers are formally employed131.
Another analysis shows that those who are hired informally often
lack the statutory labour rights accorded to them through a contract
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– including pensions and benefits – and may receive wages that
are significantly lower than those paid for equivalent work in the
formal health-care system132.
Migration, labour and social protection policies are gradually
evolving to meet the rights and needs of home-based carers
– particularly migrant care workers – and those they care for.
Some mechanisms are already in place. A cluster of international
conventions concerning migration, children and families, women’s
rights, and domestic work have been developed by the United
Nations, UNICEF, WHO and ILO, including the ILO’s Convention
189 on Decent Work for Domestic Workers (2011) and the United
Nation’s Millennium Development Goals and subsequent SDGs.
These instruments provide the architecture for states to protect
migrant women workers and their families to claim rights133. See
Chapter 1 for more on rights mechanisms.
Domestic and care worker organizations, as well as religious groups
and other civil society advocacy bodies, both international (such

as the International Domestic Workers Federation) and national
(such as the National Domestic Workers Alliance in the United
States of America), are using these instruments to bring pressure to
bear on national and local governments to reform labour laws and
regulations and to provide protections for home-based workers,
including health-care workers134,135,136. Some model programmes
exist in Canada, Chile and in the United States of America137.
Certain sending countries (most notably Bangladesh, Nepal and
Philippines, see Box 4) have entered into bilateral agreements with
receiving countries to protect migrant workers and ensure that their
rights are recognized. There are nascent efforts to create a policy
architecture for portable social security, health care, and old-age
provisions and articulating and claiming children’s rights138,139,140.
This uneven legal and regulatory landscape highlights the need
to strengthen the protection of the legal immigration status and
labour protections of women migrant care workers and to recognize
their right to health care (see Next Steps 2 and 3 in Chapter 5).

BOX 4. Bilateral agreements: the case of Bangladesh and Jordan

In 2012, the governments of Bangladesh and Jordan signed a
memorandum of understanding (bilateral agreement), in effect
enabling Bangladeshi women aged 25–46 years to be legally
recruited as domestic workers for households in Jordan. The
governments agreed that the Jordanian employers should pay
the full cost of recruiting women from Bangladesh, including
paying their visa fees and airfare. The agreement also stipulated
that the employers should provide employees with private
sleeping quarters and food, purchase a life insurance policy for
the employee that covers the entire period of employment, and

should open a bank account into which the domestic worker’s
salary should be deposited each month.
These types of bilateral agreements overlay existing labour and
migration legislation and compensate for the fact that certain
sectors, most notably domestic work, are frequently not covered
by national labour law. They also provide a framework for redress,
both by individual workers and also by states. However, these
agreements must be underpinned by consular resources and
investment in outreach to foreign workers, along with effective
monitoring and dispute resolution mechanisms.

Source: Gammage S, Stevanovic N. Gender, migration and work and care deficits. Background Paper, Expert Group Meeting, UN Women, 2016.
Jones K. For a fee: the business of recruiting Bangladeshi women for domestic work in Jordan and Lebanon. ILO Fair Recruitment Initiative, 2015.
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Left behind due to poverty, exploitation,
discrimination and social exclusion
Much has been written about the poor conditions that care workers,
especially migrants, regularly face – including low wages, long
working hours with little rest, and inadequate housing and food for
those who “live in” 141,142,143,144,145,146. Migrant care workers generally
encounter harsher working conditions than non-migrants, and
face more discrimination and social exclusion, all of which can
exacerbate their own health-care deficits.
Women care providers generally earn lower pay compared to those
in other occupations deemed low-skilled147,148 in part because
their work is considered unskilled, and as something they can
do instinctively, without special training, and out of kindness or
affection rather than for remuneration. Many studies report that
care work often entails lack of respect and status, and even verbal,
physical and sexual abuse149,150,151,152. In the most extreme instances,
when recruiters or employers confiscate workers’ passports153 and
deduct travel costs and other expenses from their wages (or fail
to pay them altogether), carework jobs become a modern form
of indenture154,155,156.
Many migrants face the challenge that host countries fail to
recognize their training and credentials157,158 with the result that
they work in home-based care that entails a downgrading of their
professional status (e.g. Zimbabwean care workers in the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland)159.
The exploitative working conditions that migrants commonly
experience are linked to a lack of adequate social or labour
protections or a failure to implement them. Adding to migrants’
anxiety and mental strain are negative attitudes and gender
discrimination related to being women alone160,161, as well as
language barriers, downward occupational mobility, requirements
to perform specific tasks without adequate training or capacity,
lack of access to privacy or paid sick leave/days off/vacations,
unlimited hours, limitations on physical mobility, food deprivation,
and receiving low wages while coping with the ongoing pressure
to send remittances home. One Chinese domestic worker in the
United States of America described her financial stress as follows:
“Is not money a kind of stress too? Working overtime
for many hours without overtime paid?”162
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Migrant women care workers also reported psychological and
emotional abuse, including bullying, threats of deportation,
confiscation of passports and prevention from seeking
jobs elsewhere, forced isolation, lack of fair compensation,
unlawful deductions, wrongful termination of employment,
and sexual abuse163,164.
The physical and mental health status
of migrant women care workers
Migrant women care workers’ health is affected by a number
of factors. Home-based care workers perform labour in private
households where they may be vulnerable to the demands of their
employers and are at high risk for economic, social, sexual and
physical abuse165,166,167. Recruitment agencies often fail to provide
help or protection.
Home-based personal care work is labour-intensive, and can be
emotionally as well as physically demanding. It is often carried
out in substandard working conditions, without regulation and
legal protection. Box 5 provides some insights from a focus group
with migrant women care workers in Italy.
The literature documents specific negative physical health
consequences of involvement in care work. The most commonly
cited are fatigue, hunger (resulting from insufficient food or inability
to prepare dishes of their own culture)168, falls, and muscularskeletal strains and injuries caused by heavy lifting of bodies and
equipment, with some injuries remaining long after returning
home169. Bolivian care workers report that receiving inadequate
training left both the women carers and the people they cared for
more vulnerable to injury170. This is consistent with a growing body
of research focusing on the injuries to which domestic workers are
prone – including contusions, lacerations, burns, amputations,
eye injuries, blindness, head injuries, musculoskeletal strains/
sprains, chronic hand/wrist pathology, backache and leg pains, and
exposure to infectious diseases171,172. Women migrants are often
subject to persistent emotional stress, long hours and repetitive
strain, all of which may lead to a variety of physical ailments,
including reduced immunity and coronary disease, culminating
in steadily deteriorating health173.
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BOX 5. The demanding nature of care work

Psychological illnesses are common among older persons.
Migrant care workers often assume positions of responsibility
for individuals who may have reduced mental or physical
capacities. Yet the care workers themselves have little
psychological support and limited opportunity to express
their own experiences or talk about their problems. Many care
workers are affected by the significant demands of this kind
of work. Being on call for 24 hours taking care of those with
reduced mental and physical faculties, with little opportunity
for rest and leisure or to build their own support networks,
can contribute to their own mental stress and mental health

challenges. Often, women being hired for these roles are not
health-care professionals and do not have adequate training
for such work. Additionally, many women care workers are
not aware that caring for the sick and disabled brings with it
challenges that can affect their own physical and psychological
health. Migrant women may experience even more isolation
and limited access to support networks, training and capacitybuilding. It is not surprising that migrants working under
these conditions report high levels of stress and anxiety,
depression and worry.

Source: Hennebry et al., 2016:79. Findings from an Italian Focus Group with migrant women care workers, November 2014. Reference 48

Migrant women care workers have poorer reproductive and sexual
health and health care than native-born women174,175 though much
depends on the host country. In parts of Latin America and the
Caribbean, for example, women migrants had less access to general
health and prenatal controls despite having higher birth rates and
rates of contraceptive use than native-born women176,177. Many
migrant women care workers also experience poor reproductive
and sexual health178,179,180. There is ample evidence that they are
subject to physical violence, including sexual harassment/assault
and regular beatings. For instance, 44% of Filipino migrants
reported knowing another domestic worker who had experienced
physical abuse, 27% knew someone who had experienced sexual
harassment, and 22.4% knew someone who had been raped181,182,183.
The literature documents the mental and psychological effects
of care work. Many studies highlight the experience of stress
and anxiety resulting from being forced to work extremely long
hours without rest184,185,186. Some of the workers interviewed refer
to their work situations as “indentured slavery”187, while others
complain of “going mad”, “being constantly sick in their bodies”
and experiencing constant fatigue188,189,190,191,192. Many care workers
are affected by significant demands; being on call for 24 hours,
with little opportunity for other pursuits, can contribute to mental
health problems. It is not surprising that migrants working
in these conditions report higher levels of stress and anxiety,
depression and worry193,194,195. It is also clear that many of the factors
that affect mental health are closely related to physical health;
for instance, discrimination may bar migrant women care workers

from accessing health care, which in turn may mean not receiving
essential medicines.
Family separation is another major source of increased risk of
mental health problems and may prevent migrant workers from
integrating within host societies196,197,198. Most migrant women
workers, whether providing care or working in other sectors, do not
bring dependents with them initially, if ever. Few receiving countries
allow unskilled migrants to bring family members with them (if
they allow the workers themselves to enter legally in the first place),
and visits home can be infrequent as the cost of travel, plus the
risk of not being able to re-enter the destination country without a
visa, is prohibitive. Separations between migrant women and their
children, spouses and other family members can last for years. It
is not uncommon for children whose mothers migrate when they
are very young not to see them again in person until the children
themselves are young adults199. The psychological and emotional
toll of separation can be heightened when the principal task that
the migrant undertakes is caring for others. For instance, women
migrants from Sri Lanka report that concern about the health and
well-being of their families back home compounds their negative
experiences of work and life in employers’ households200. Migrant
women care workers everywhere encounter difficulties when they
finally reunite with their families, or when they transition out of
care work into their former professional occupations201. Generally,
migrant care workers have little psychological support and limited
opportunity to express their feelings or talk about their isolation
and separation from families202.
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For many women caregivers, loneliness and sacrificing closeness
and the opportunity to care for their own families are part of the
trade-off they must accept for an opportunity to provide their
families with a modicum of financial security203,204. Many knowingly
sacrifice their own health through multiple cycles of migration for
poorly-regulated and gruelling work.

© Kenneth Pornillos / World Bank

Despite some indicative evidence of the health status and
determinants of migrant women care workers, there is an overall
lack of systematic and comprehensive data on the full range of their

mental and physical health concerns. The links between different
types of care work and workers’ health need further documentation
and attention. Understanding the needs of migrant women care
workers, and the emotional and psychological costs of separation,
as well as the physical toll that caring can impose, underscores
the importance of Next Step 1 – to build a stronger evidence base
with disaggregated data on migrant care workers’ access to health
care to better ensure that service delivery is responsive to their
needs, and to ensure that the women themselves are involved
directly in this process.
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Implications for health systems and for achieving universal health coverage
The literature analysed shows that many migrants face more
restricted rights to health care than many other groups in a given
locality. The literature points to significant barriers and gaps within
health systems, although they vary with regard to the specific barriers
facing migrants. As these have implications for the realization of
UHC, they are considered as drawbacks to health systems as well
as to the individual migrants themselves.

for medical expenses within receiving countries, for illness and
injury sustained in escaping from abusive work situations, and for
treatment of sexually transmitted diseases such as HIV. Female
migrants working within the domestic sector in the Republic of
South Africa have a high level of exposure to HIV/AIDS yet face
considerable challenges in accessing health care208.

Access barriers exist in all areas of health care, regardless of the
type of health system. Gil-Gonzalez et al. (2015) explain that
barriers to health services for migrants arise from factors that range
from lack of entitlement in non-universal health systems to lack
of accessibility in universal ones205; in many contexts both types
of barrier are present. Because care work is frequently relegated
to the informal sector, employees find that access to health care
or insurance is not guaranteed but is granted at the whim of
employers. In many circumstances, unexpected high out-of-pocket
expenses for health care can be catastrophic for this population
group, pushing them further into poverty and ill-health.

Access barriers and unmet need

Entitlement barriers
Where migrant women care workers depend on employers for
health-care insurance and access, they may face highly restricted
access to services. Thus a key barrier to access is the inability to
obtain health insurance in destination countries. Health insurance
exists only on a voluntary basis in some Asian countries and is
mandatory only in Latin American countries (the Philippines is the
one worker-exporting nation that is an exception, providing access
to overseas workers). In the United States of America, in 2010 for
example, almost one-quarter of foreign-born workers employed
in health-care support jobs (such as nursing, psychiatric or home
health aides) lacked health insurance themselves206. Most states
in the country have laws that debar undocumented migrants from
accessing health and social services. Moreover, even lawfully
permanent residents are ineligible for government-assisted health
programmes for the first five years after becoming residents, with
some states being exceptions207.
Some worker-exporting countries have introduced portable
insurance schemes to give migrant women care workers access
to health care in their countries of destination. However, the basic
benefits package covered, the limited duration of coverage, and
the extent of costs covered by those schemes may be insufficient
to address actual needs. For instance, for women domestic
workers from Sri Lanka, the country-of-origin compulsory welfare
insurance scheme does not cover some important health areas
and conditions. This leaves many vulnerable if employment rights
and health entitlements are not honoured in receiving-country
households. Specifically, they can be at risk of not receiving coverage

Many women migrants, not just those who are care workers,
face barriers to accessing health services209. Inaccessible or
difficult-to-access services may include those for reproductive and
sexual health210,211, maternal health, abortion and contraception
services212,213. Undocumented migrant women in the EU have low
contraceptive usage, limited screening for sexually transmitted
infections, high abortion rates, and lack of sexual and gynaecological
treatment214,215. Many do not take up antenatal care or face delays
in receiving it because of payment barriers at hospitals and lack
of referrals to gynaecologists, as well as fear of being brought to
the attention of the authorities, and a sense of shame216. Young
women migrants are also often excluded from family planning
services in destination countries217.
Poverty and financial hardship: These are key barriers to access in
many situations. Overall, migrants tend to underuse services in
comparison to the general population218,219; when they do use such
services, they may incur significant out-of-pocket expenses that
they can ill afford. In the regions of Andalusia and Catalonia, Spain,
for instance, perinatal care costs migrant women virtually nothing,
while the same services in Sweden are estimated to cost around
€2685220. In Khartoum, Sudan, women migrants reported paying
higher fees and experiencing more limited access to services than
most needed. They had few means of redress as their employers
often ignored health problems221. The cost of health care in the
United States of America is among the highest in the world, making
it almost inaccessible to low-income immigrants222.
Residency and legal status: The challenges of undocumented
and precarious legal status can directly affect migrants’ access to
health, and other public services. Migrant women care workers
may be refused access to emergency services, or may face coercion
when billed for services. When categorized administratively as
“non-citizens”, migrants may be relegated to using lower-quality
services than citizens or may seek alternative means of health
care. For example, in Australia, difficulty in obtaining “carer
visas” impedes access for migrant workers and their relatives223.
However, even in countries where migrants are legally entitled
to access health services regardless of their status, they may
still be unable to find services in practice. For instance, pregnant
migrants in Mexico report being refused care at hospitals because
41
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they lack identification papers and, in Uruguay, some have faced
difficulties in accessing health care without an identify card224.
In Spain, unpaid or informal care workers were excluded from
fundamental services related to reproductive and sexual rights (such
as voluntary abortions) if they lacked residency permits which are
granted only to those in formal employment225,226. Trafficked women
and sex workers – a migrant group at high risk of experiencing
health issues – also had difficulties accessing family planning
in Spain227. In contrast to the common picture, in Argentina,
mandatory access to “the right of health, welfare or health care”
meant that its migrants used preventive and reproductive health
care at the same rates as non-migrants228. Ironically, when migrants
fall into a vicious cycle of ill-health due to adverse working and
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living conditions and limited access to health services, they may
face rejection of permanent residency or citizen applications on
the basis of medical conditions.
Linguistic and cultural differences: Such differences can create
barriers to ensuring quality care, even for those who have chronic
or long-lasting medical conditions. Women belonging to racial
or ethnic minorities are particularly prone to post-migration
deterioration in health status, due in part to discrimination and
cultural misconceptions within medical services229,230. Cultural
differences, lack of knowledge, an absence of culturally appropriate
services, and high costs can discourage migrants from seeking
health care or may lead to discrimination, harassment, refusal of
aid, and excessive fees if they do231.
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Privacy and confidentiality issues: Privacy and confidentiality are
raised as barriers to health care in a number of articles reviewed232,
233, 234
. Mandatory health-testing – both before and after migration –
can undermine both migrant women care workers’ care-seeking
and their willingness to make themselves known to the public
health system. Some migrants had their citizenship applications
rejected when health tests found life-threatening illnesses235; others
reported that test results were provided to recruitment agencies
without their consent at both origin and destination236. Migrant
women care workers in the Eastern Mediterranean who test positive
for HIV/AIDS or pregnancy often face immediate deportation237.
Some report using home remedies or traditional medicine as
strategies for avoiding any interactions with the formal health
system238. Fearing loss of ability to work, or even detention or
deportation, many will delay or avoid treatment, thus compromising
their own health and well-being239.
In summary, the literature analysed here reveals that many migrants
face more contingent and restricted pathways to access health care.
This may be due in part to the general reluctance or inability of
women migrants to access health services. The relative exclusion

of migrants, combined with poorer circumstances, can entrench
inequalities in their health and well-being. With caring work itself
compounding other stressors and psychological factors that
distance from their families implies, health outcomes for women
migrant care workers can be particularly poor240,241.i
A significant knowledge gap exists regarding the influences on
migrant care workers’ health. Moreover, little is known about the
relationships between the health and well-being of women who
migrate for care work and the health of those left behind (older
persons, the chronically ill, disabled and children) as well as those
for whom the migrants are paid to provide care. There are knowledge
gaps about the vulnerabilities experienced by migrant women care
workers, their ability to access health-care systems and related
supports (and how they interact with them), and health rights
and social protections. This fact highlights the importance of Next
Steps 1 on collecting more health status data and engaging with
migrants in analysing the challenges and solutions to improving
their health, safety and well-being, the designing of appropriate
migration, health and social protection policies in both home
and host countries.

i Bellagio Declaration and Conference on Migration and the Social Determinants
of Health, 2012. See Reference 241. https://cultureofhealthequity.org/
our-work/social-determinants-of-migrant-health, accessed on 6 October 2017.
Also: A conceptual framework for action on the social determinants of health:
debates, policy and practice, case studies. World Health Organization, Geneva, 2010
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In the sending countries
“

The health of a country’s women and children is a moral, political,
economic, and social imperative. When women move across national
borders, this imperative remains. However, the question of who (which
country) is responsible and can be held accountable arises, and needs
to be addressed by multiple stakeholders, and transnationally.
United Nations Commission on Information and Accountability
for Women’s and Children’s’ Health (May 2011)

”

Chapter 3: Key messages
ll Migration offers an opportunity to earn money and send home remittances.
Both national economies and households benefit, gaining foreign exchange,
reducing poverty and improving individual and household well-being.
ll Migration is a key determinant of health for the families left behind by migrant women.
ll Where migrant women and men are carers in their countries of origin, they frequently
pass on responsibilities for caring for family members left behind to others, usually girls
and older women.
ll The out-migration of women to provide care in host countries leads to restructuring
of families and is shifting gender roles and responsibilities for income-generation
and caring in home countries.
ll Lack of sufficient resources and/or a migration status that limits freedom of movement
across national borders can result in transnational parenting and transnational families
spanning continents.
ll Parental absence and separation affect the psychological and emotional well-being
of children and older persons left behind, although the context and care provided
greatly affects responses to this absence.

In the sending countries

Drawing on the existing literature, this chapter examines the major factors affecting family members
in the face of women’s migration. Researchers do not always agree about the effects of women’s
migration on the family members left behind, or on their health and well-being. A systematic
review on this is long overdue to better inform policy-makers and service-provider planners
and managers. This chapter is broadly organized according to the benefits and drawbacks
of migration for those left behind. Focusing on the loss of social and emotional care
experienced by families left behind, rather than specifically on health and well-being, some
analysts argue that, overall, the widespread migration of women results in a deleterious
“care drain” or “tilt” of caring resources242,243.i Others maintain that the impact of women’s
migration is not so dire and can even be positive, shifting gender roles and earning strategies
and affording critical resources for well-being244,245,246,247,248.

Some researchers claim that families from which women migrate
for work broadly benefit culturally, socially and economically
from remittances, as indicated by improvements in indicators
for education, health care, housing and economic stability.
Another positive effect cited is the empowerment of women as
a result of their increased independence and autonomy and
their involvement in workforce employment. However, alongside
these positive effects, more negative effects are also cited
(e.g. caregiver gap in the left-behind household, mental health

problems of some family members related to the absence of the
woman who has migrated). Some even argue that the widespread
migration of women in recent decades has served to undermine
achievement of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and
threatens to curtail potential progress towards the SDGs249,250. A
fuller understanding of the costs and benefits can enable policymakers and planners to respond to, and compensate for, these
costs and magnify the gains.

Benefits for economies and households
Paid work as caregivers in the countries, regions and cities receiving
women migrants constitutes an essential component of health and
social care systems and provides crucial economic opportunities for
many women, particularly from rural and less-developed areas251.
When individuals migrate for work, they typically send back
remittances to families in home countries. The World Bank estimates
that remittances make up more than 10% of GDP in over 20 countries
worldwide, despite recent declines252.ii The World Bank attributes
this decline to “weak economic growth in Europe, the Russian
i The term “care drain” parallels the phenomenon of “brain drain” in relation
to women’s labour migration (brain drain being coined in the 1960s to describe
skilled labour migration as a loss for the origin country). The term was coined
to address the lack of women’s inclusion in brain-drain debates and to describe
women’s labour migration as a loss.
ii Data reveal that remittance flows to developing countries fell by 2.4%
to US$ 429 billion in 2016, after a decline of 1% in 2015.
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Federation, and the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) countries
(cyclical factors), and exchange controls, burdensome regulations,
and anti-migrant policies in many countries (structural factors)”253.
These declines notwithstanding, remittance flows to developing
countries are larger than official development assistance and more
stable than private capital flows. For origin countries, migration
reduces unemployment, contributes to rapid poverty alleviation,
brings in remittances and diaspora investments, and may result
in skills and technology transfer. Not only do remittances provide
much-needed cash to households but they also provide foreign
exchange to countries. In general, remittances also provide foreign
exchange that is critical for importing capital and for investment
purposes. Indeed, several countries actively encourage and support
out-migration (e.g. Bangladesh, Nepal, Philippines) in an attempt
to reduce poverty, address unemployment and underemployment
and access foreign exchange.

Chapter 3

The most important incentive to migrate is the undeniable benefit
of remittances. This represents money coming into households that
may be in, or at the brink of, poverty and need it for their survival.
Remittances may also help households that may be somewhat
better off but nevertheless rely on the influx of additional funds
to buy or build a home, start a business, or ensure that the next
generation has advanced education. While some efforts fail because
of unscrupulous agents or other transnational disasters as well as
damage to migrant women’s health, migration appears to be the
only option for many women. Remittances serve not only to help
their immediate families and communities but, collectively, to
raise the economic level of their home countries and regions254,255.
Migration can bring social and cultural as well as monetary
remittances to households, leading to improved living conditions,
access to health care, and greater financial security in old age. For
instance, in rural Bangladesh it was reported that older people with
migrant children were nearly one third more likely to enjoy lower
morbidity and mortality than those whose children remained in their
communities256. Migrant adult children may provide significantly

larger financial transfers during a health crisis, acting as a basic
health insurance policy.
The gender dimensions of remittances and the effect on health
warrants further research. There is increasing evidence that women
migrants frequently send a higher proportion of their earnings back
home than do male migrant workers who tend to earn more257.
Studies have suggested that, in general, remittances which are
received and controlled by women are more likely to be spent on
education, health and nutrition258,259,260. In contrast, remittances
controlled by men are more likely to be invested in businesses and
property261,262. Because of these gendered preferences for different
forms of expenditure, women’s use of remittances has sometimes
been perceived as “unproductive”. However, investment in food,
education and health is an important factor in raising families above
the poverty line263, and represents an investment in the reproduction
of future generations. The hierarchy of needs and health-related
expenditures from remittances sent by migrant women care workers
needs further research. Add: Box 6 provides more detail – it is a
full excerpt from a box in the Lancet’s Commission on women,
health and sustainable development, 2015 (see Reference 418).
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Box 6. Migration and remittances—economic and gender considerations

Between 1960 and 2005, almost 190 million people emigrated to
other countries for work. By 2010, the number of international
migrants reached 215 million; almost half of these migrants were
women.i Gender affects the extent of migrants’ involvement in
social networks, remittance patterns, and migration experiences.ii
Additionally, migration of women has human and social costs,
especially when they leave their children behind, but remittances
are a tangible and quantiﬁable aspect of migration that can
be used as a proxy to indicate migrant women’s contribution
to economic development and health improvement in their
countries of origin.iii Remittances by women who have emigrated
to work—a large proportion of whom migrate for work in the
health sector, especially nursing—have an important but
undervalued role in improvement of health, wellbeing, and
economic development of communities in their new country
and in their country of origin. Worldwide, remittances have
increased substantially from roughly US$80 billion in 1990 to
$489 billion in 2011; low-income and middle-income countries
(LMICs) receive about 75% of the world’s total remittances.iv
Remittances are the second-largest source of external funding
for LMICs, increasing from $68·5 billion in 1990 to $440·1
billion in 2010.iv
At the microeconomic level, remittances provide ﬁnancial
security for households, having an important role in community
poverty reduction and social development. v Children from
households receiving remittances are more likely to be enrolled
in school—a crucial determinant of their health, the health of
future generations, and long-term national economic growth.vi
Women and men behave differently regarding remittances.
Women migrants remit to improve their family’s wellbeingvii and
i World Bank. The international migration of women: fact sheet.
http://go.worldbank.org/SE29Y07880 (accessed May 18, 2015).
ii Ramirez C, Dominguez MG, Morais JM. Crossing borders: remittances,
gender, and development. Santo Domingo: UN International Research and
Training Institute for the Advancement of Women, 2005.
iii IOM. Gender, migration, and remittances. Geneva: International
Organization for Migration, 2010.
iv Migration Policy Institute. The global remittances guide. Migration Rev
2011; 39: 45–68.
v Orozco M, Lowell L, Schneider J. Gender speciﬁc determinant of remittances:
differences in structure and motivation. Washington, DC: World Bank, 2006.
vi Suarez-Orozco C, Rhodes J, Milburn M. Unraveling the immigrant
paradox: academic engagement and disengagement among recently arrived
immigrant youth. Youth Soc 2009; 41: 151–85.
vii Zontini E. Family formation in gendered migrations: Moroccan and
Filipino women in Bologna. In: King R, ed. The Mediterranean passage:
migration and new cultural encounters in southern Europe. Liverpool:
Liverpool University Press, 2003: 231–57.

are more reliable remitters than menviii—they transfer funds more
frequently, support a wider range of family members, and remit
a higher percentage of their income than male migrants.ix244
Women provide increased support to households during
times of economic crisis, counteracting household income.viii
Migrant nurses particularly have long been recognised as
so-called faithful senders of remittances who make important
contributions to the economies of their home countries.i Women
migrants are more likely to send remittances to other female
relatives in the household,ii creating a feminised transnational
network that channels resources directly between women.x
Migration can alter gender relations and family dynamics in
originating households, because female recipients are enabled
to have prominent roles as heads of households, managing
spending of remittances. Women’s increased contribution to
household ﬁnancial and social wellbeing improves gender roles
and relationships, enables them to have increased responsibility
in the household, increases their participation in community
decision making, and generates increased awareness of their
status and conditions in the community.xi
In addition to ﬁnancial remittances, social remittances are a
natural product of migration.x Social remittances are a form
of cultural diffusion that occurs through transfer of normative
beliefs, values, and ideas that shape systems of practice,
including gender roles in the household and participation in
social and political groups, systems of practice, and social
capital. Social remittances are especially relevant to gender
issues; they transform political and social environments in
countries of origin and countries of residence by encouragement
of entrepreneurship, change of family structures, and generation
of awareness of different political and religious ideologies.
Additionally, social remittances might help to improve health
because migrants tend to become more health-conscious when
they are exposed to different health-care opportunities, and
then share modern medical knowledge, such as information
about contraceptives, with family and friends at home through
transnational networks.ix
viii Pickbourn LJ. Migration, remittances and intra-household allocation in
Northern Ghana: does gender matter? PhD thesis, University of Massachusetts,
2011.
ix Alcala M, Leidl P. State of the world population 2006: a passage to hope,
women and international migration. New York: United Nations Population
Fund, 2006.
x Levitt P. Social remittances: a conceptual tool for understanding migration
and development. Oxford: University of Oxford, 1996.
xi Basa C, Harcourt W, Zarro A. Remittances and transnational families in Italy
and the Philippines: breaking the global care chain. Gend Dev 2011; 19: 11–22.

Source: Langer A, Meleis A, Knaul FM, Atun R, Aran M, Arreola-Ornelas H et al. Women and Health: the key for sustainable development. Lancet. 2015;
386:1165–210. http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/S0140-6736(15)60497-4. Reproduced with permission. (Reference 418).
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Challenges for families left behind
Care chains and care drains
When women migrate, they leave behind caring responsibilities that
need to be fulfilled. In societies where care is not well socialized,
market care services are limited or costly, and the burden of care
remains largely on women, women migrants tend to rely on women
relativesi or, less often, paid non-family members, also usually
women,ii to care for their own families left behind264.
This creates a chain effect or what has come to be called a “global
care chain”265,266,267. The literature highlights how the “care drain”
(created in sending countries, regions, cities, communities and
households) can have some harmful effects which offset whatever
economic benefits might accrue to those left behind268,269,270,271,272.
Visa rules, poverty and time hamper families
from maintaining contact
To maintain contact with their families and, as far as possible,
influence and authority over their children, migrant women also turn
to strategies dubbed by researchers as “transnational mothering”273
or “mothering across borders”274. Sometimes, however, because of
the nature of immigration laws, earning patterns, the expense of
travel and other factors, women’s separations from their children
and other family members can extend for long periods, even many
years. Such outcomes, even if anticipated, seldom outweigh other
motives for women’s decisions to migrate.
Immigration regimes in destination countries and laws that
determine whether migrant parents and children can reunite in
the destination country or whether parents can enter and exit the
country freely (allowing them to return home to visit children
regularly) determine strategies for transnational parenting. The
frequency of visits also depends on parents’ finances, the cost of
transportation, and the terms of employment and labour contracts
(e.g. whether or not they provide for paid vacations).
Between or instead of visits, communication between parents
and children is crucial and plays a role in health and well-being –
particularly mental health – for both sides275,276. Today’s transnational
parents can turn to email, cell phones and social media which
have the advantage of being instantaneous and, except for email,
do not require literacy. However, such communications require
access to technology and services at both ends. This may be
unavailable because of expense or lack of connectivity, especially
in rural areas277,278,279. Even where connections are available, cost
is an important consideration; family members at both ends of
i Family carers may be paid or unpaid (in the latter case, sharing in migrants’
remittances to their home households).
ii The reliance on other women results from entrenched social norms and
gender stereotypes, which tend to hinder men’s involvement in care duties.

the global care chain often cannot afford landlines or cellphones,
much less computers, and rates for using Sim or calling cards
vary widely depending on demand. In addition, women migrants,
including mothers, often have less or even no access to cellphones
or laptops because they have live-in jobs where employers either
restrict or prohibit their use, or where the women lack privacy or
cannot find convenient times to call280.
Migrant women (or their husbands, if the men remain in the
sending countries) tend to recruit women relatives to care for
children left behind – often their own mothers, aunts or sisters.
Not infrequently, these women, although willing to care, may find
it difficult to cope with the needs of young children because of
their own advanced age, illness or infirmity.
Family forms are not static; they change over time, as do all societal
norms and cultural values. In Ghana, for instance, families have
expanded and contracted over the years as adults – usually men,
but now increasingly women – have migrated or returned home
in search of economic opportunities281.
Nowadays, it is common for people other than a child’s parents
to take over the care of children when the parents go abroad for
work. These proxy caretakers can also receive babies who were
born abroad and are sent back home to be raisediii. Most of the
literature on transnational families focuses on children and their
responses to the absence of migrant parents. There is much less
research on men and older persons.
Children
Most researchers have been interested in how maternal absence
affects children, including asking if it harms them. There is no
consensus. Such divergent views result, in part, from the great
variety of cases that differ considerably in terms of family and
household structures. Some kinship systems are more flexible and
adaptable than others when it comes to major disruptions such
as migration. Children themselves react to maternal absence in
many ways, depending on their temperament, their relationship
with the absent parent, the substitute care arrangements and
the personalities involved. Their responses to maternal absence
may change over time or according to age: adolescents tend to
express negative feelings more vocally than younger children282.
Longitudinal cohort research on this would be helpful.
Some researchers have focused on the agency and resilience of
children in the context of maternal absence due to migration283,284.
iii These children are sometimes called “posted babies”. (See: Coe C, 2017.
Child circulation and West African migrations. In: C Ni Laorie et al. Migration,
movement, mobilities. Singapore Springer; pp 389-407)
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They present evidence that many children exercise “reworking”
and “resistance”, and conclude that one should not generalize by
regarding children only as passive victims in such situations285,286.
Care should also be taken to guard against imposing one’s
own cultural notions of family on families in sending countries.
In many settings, families and households are already extended
and multi-generational, and child-rearing is the task not just
of biological parents but of many different relatives and even
non-relatives. Nevertheless, it is important not to glorify certain
types of families by assuming that they are infinitely flexible and
capable of adjusting to any or all new circumstances, or that
because child-rearing responsibilities are distributed across several
family members, a mother’s absence will be less deeply felt287,288.
However, most researchers do concur that children in these
circumstances are likely to experience, at the very least, a sense
of dislocation and the need to make some type of adjustment to
new caring arrangements.

Even when migrant women succeed in staying in touch, relationships
between them and their children and other relatives often become
strained, with significant consequences for the mental health and
well-being of both the migrants and family members left behind.
Ethnographers have reported observing children who refuse to
speak to absent parents or find excuses to avoid their calls, and
that children sometimes appear to be more distressed after contact
than they were before294.
Ethnographic observation and clinical work with children of
migrant workers can produce empirical detail that reveals painful
disturbances. These include the nature and quality of substitute
care, whether a single consistent caregiver is present, how that
caregiver interacts with the child and, very significantly, how the
caregiver presents the situation to the child. If there are disruptions
in care resulting from illness, family conflicts or other situations, a
child who is already feeling insecure because of parental absence
may suffer even more. If the caregiver favours her own children by
redirecting remittances to them or showing them more attention
or affection, that too can be harmful to the child with an absent
mother or absent parents. Additionally, a child may be harmed
if the caregiver presents the child’s situation inaccurately by
either promising an imminent return of the parent who does not
materialize or, conversely, suggesting that the parent has gone
forever. While a promised return allows the child to hope, it may
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Migrants’ children do not always receive the benefits due to them
as caregivers may divert remittances to their own children or treat
them with less affection and concern289. Mothers’ migration may
compel older daughters to assume heavier burdens, transforming
them into surrogate parents to their siblings, often at the expense
of dropping out of school290. While some girls resent the heavier
burden, others accept it and readjust their daily lives in order to
“repay” their migrant mothers291. The reliance on other females

results from entrenched social norms and gender stereotypes
which tend to minimize men’s involvement in care duties292,293.
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also, clinicians suggest, prevent the child from fully coming to
terms with the loss as he/she might be able to do in the case of
a deceased parent295.
Box 7 gives the example of Wilson, an elementary-school-aged boy
from Ecuador, to illustrate some of these issues296. While reunification
is usually described with relief and joy, it is often interlaced with
contradictory emotions297. Feelings of disorientation are prevalently
expressed. At times, children report not recognizing the parent
and poignantly describe feeling that they are meeting a stranger.

Young children are rarely involved in making the decision for an
adult caregiver to migrate and sometimes learn about it only at
the last minute. Yet they do exercise agency as they navigate new
care arrangements, although the extent of this will depend on
their age and circumstances298.
Researchers such as those at CHAMPSEA (Child Health and
Parents in South-East Asia),i who have conducted some of the
most comprehensive and sustained research on migrants’ children
to date, consider agency to be a key factor in a child’s ability to
navigate reconfigured family and household arrangements.

Box 7. Example of a care chain: from child and grandparent perspectives

“Seven-year-old Wilson had been living with his maternal
grandmother and four-year-old cousin for two years.... Without
sufficient male support, his mother [had] migrated to Italy.
Her remittances were the only source of income [for all three
of them]. Unlike many other emigrés’ children I studied,
Wilson experienced his mother’s emigration as a loss because,
I believe, his grandmother limited the development of an
alternative representation of his family life. I believe that her
constant reminders of her own representation of his family
life inhibited his ability to see his situation of substitute care
as something normal through a recodification of family roles.
Wilson could not view his grandmother as fulfilling the role
of a redefined grandmother and his mother as a readjusted
mother as other emigrés’ children did because his grandmother
declared incessantly that he was not missing anything – she
provided him with everything he would need from a mother.
To Wilson, these declarations indicated that his mother
did not provide for him.... Having developed an extremely
close bond with Wilson, his grandmother emphasized her
substitution as Wilson’s mother to solidify his attachment to
her and prevent Wilson from forgetting her in case he reunited

with his mother.... She had agreed to take care of Wilson and
therefore has “given him all her love”, yet her daughter [could]
still decide to take him and all that love away. She told me
this would break her heart.... [The grandmother’s] concerns
triggered kin confusion for Wilson.... Under pressure to
see his mother as not a mother, Wilson learned to hide the
emotional indicators of his deep connection to his mother …”
(Reference 296)
In this case, Wilson’s grandmother does not appear to be
consciously ill-intentioned but, perhaps in her own way, she
was seeking to ease what she saw as a difficult emotional
time for the child while at the same time protecting her own
emotional investment in him. While this relationship was no
doubt unique in many ways, it nonetheless points to the kinds
of complex emotional knots that may arise in arrangements
undertaken to care for emigrés’ children. In other cases,
substitute caregivers, however well-intentioned, may be unable
to offer children warmth and attention because they too are
suffering from the absence of the migrant parent – their own
son or daughter – in terms of affection, practical assistance
or in some other way.

i Since 2008, CHAMPSEA, housed at the Asian MetaCentre for Population
and Sustainable Development Analysis at the National University of Singapore
(NUS), has been collecting data on children in four countries with substantial
rates of female migration – Indonesia, Philippines, Thailand and Viet Nam.
See http://www.populationasia.org/CHAMPSEA/publications_champsea.htm,
accessed 22 August 2017).
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Influence of caretakers and teachers
Schools are second only to families in shaping how children process
the experience of maternal or parental departure, but determining
their role is methodologically complicated. If the children of
migrants perceive that their situations are unique, that they are
the only ones in their towns or villages to be living without one or
even both parents, they are likely to feel stigmatized. If parental,
and especially maternal, migration is more common in a child’s
community, the child is less likely to feel stigmatized and may
even find support from local schools or other institutions where
staff members are familiar with the problems this may cause and
are willing to help children adjust.
Garcia & Velasco (2013) studied a school in the highlands of
Ecuador where parental migration is very common and described
how “the school has been inserted into the global scaffolding of
caregiving to those children and adolescents who stay behind” 299.
They found that the teachers were well aware of how this affected
their students:
“We can tell just by observing children’s behaviours when
he or she has parents living abroad because that face of
sorrow does not change, it stays the same,”
one teacher reported. Another said:
“Children of migrant parents seem to be going through a
period of grief and seem to be sadder than the children of
non-migrant parents; they become quieter, are frequently
absent from school, and display signs of deteriorating
personal hygiene and diet. They fall asleep in class and
seem to be in pain.”
These teachers have understood that lessons in geography,
history and other social studies subjects “seem to encourage
the students to ask questions and debate migration”, one
teacher reported. However, there was also an acknowledgement
that teachers were not always best equipped to deal with this,
lacking any psychological toolkit that would allow them to approach
migration and its impacts holistically.
This positive experience is not always found. Teachers may blame
absent parents for their children’s disruptive behaviour while doing
little to assist the children300. Teachers also make accusations
against migrant mothers (for instance, of creating “Euro-orphans”
when parents in Eastern European countries leave to take care
work jobs in Western Europe)301.
Older people: caring and needing care
On 16 December 1991, the UN General Assembly adopted resolution
46/91 containing the United Nations Principles for Older Persons:
to add life to the years that have been added to life. Governments
were encouraged to incorporate the principles into their national
programmes whenever possible. One of the aspects covered was
care and its relation to health and well-being.
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Many older persons face dual challenges when charged with the care
of grandchildren whose parents have migrated, while themselves
in need of care. Older persons are frequently the main caregivers
in poor households in low- and middle-income countries. Often,
they care for other older persons and children. This role should
be better recognized and supported302.
At the same time, migration may bring increased responsibility
for grandchildren left behind, as well as for the practical burdens
of work (such as farming) and daily household tasks that were
previously shared by now-absent adult children. Older grandparents
in Thailand, for example, were often forced to go back to work
to support left-behind grandchildren303. Grandparents’ ability to
cope alone with added burdens depends greatly on their age and
physical abilities.
A number of recent studies found that parents experience sadness
and loneliness when their children migrate 304, in some cases
severe enough to be labelled depression305. In a study of older
Mexicans whose children had migrated, researchers found that
they displayed “strong, primarily negative emotional responses:
sadness, longing, guilt, worry”, particularly if their migrant children
were undocumented306. In China, higher levels of depression among
older parents with migrant children were found compared with
older parents with non-migrant children; the figures were higher
for women and older persons who lived alone307. Such emotional
strain can have implications for parents’ mental and physical
health and is likely to be a precursor that influences the extent of
need for care in later years308.
The absence of adult children does not necessarily predict a
breakdown in their sense of obligation to parents or an ability
to care for them. A “cooperative framework” can develop which
enables their families to assess the advantages and challenges of
migration more effectively than individual decision-making and
which may offset any social penalty associated with children’s
migration309,310.
In the absence of such arrangements, however, left-behind
parents are more likely to suffer from lack of care. In rural China,
the “one-child policy” has left its demographic toll in the form of
families in which adult children have no siblings to cooperate with.
Thus, parents who decide to migrate cannot set up the kind
of shared arrangements for older parents set up elsewhere
(e.g. in Moldova)311. Instead, older parents must cope on their own.
Most rural Chinese engage in internal, rather than international,
migration, yet the country’s long distances make it difficult if not
impossible to return home for parents’ emergencies312.
The first global Ageing and Development Report, published in
2000 by HelpAge International, noted that “when families are
scattered by migration or forced movement, their support cannot
always be relied upon”313. In many societies, the social fabric of

traditional family relations is changing due to declining fertility,
intense rural-to-urban and international migration and, not less
importantly, a change in values and norms that could impair the
effectiveness of the traditional intergenerational social contract
that helps to generate support for older people. In many lowerincome countries, the role of the state and the public sector
in general is either weakening or nonexistent. This feature, in
combination with widespread poverty and massive inequalities,
creates conditions that are unfavourable to the development of
even minimal safety nets314.
Men: gendered norms in flux
As more women migrate, and the absence of women affects families
left behind, a new area of study is focusing on ways in which
migration can transform conventional gender roles, producing new
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practices and behaviours on the part of both men and women in
migrating families. The questions are: how do left-behind fathers
negotiate their role as caregivers, and how does this role affect
their sense of masculinity?
The practical and psychological consequences of women’s absence
can exacerbate gender inequalities in sending countries, requiring
other women and girls to engage in more caring responsibilities
to substitute for those who have left, increasing time burdens
and frustrating the achievement of other development objectives.
Some researchers contend that husbands left behind to care for
their children while their wives migrate for work have an easier
time than their female counterparts because they are more likely
to seek help from female relatives315. Others argue that men may
face greater mental health challenges because their masculine
identities are often in jeopardy316,317. Some men attempt to find
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or keep jobs outside the home to avoid appearing dependent on
their wives’ remittances318, but this may lead to added difficulties
as they try to balance work and care responsibilities. Others risk
losing face if word spreads that their wives’ employment abroad
involves some kind of stigma319.i
More recent research suggests that men’s gender roles (like
women’s) are in flux. The experience of migration may be leading
to a softening of the stark sex-differentiated roles in the family,
as husbands and wives, and men and women of all ages, trade
responsibilities. Although the departure of wives signals new
caregiving tasks for husbands, not all men perceive this as a burden
or threat to their masculinity. Some of the men interviewed in
Italy (after they had migrated to join their wives) “appreciate the
care and affective labour required of them as the main parent at
home”, even if it means juggling work and family responsibilities320.
One man who stayed behind in Colombo, Sri Lanka, while his wife
migrated reported:
“I could rely on other women in the house, and often
I certainly did. But for me it was also an occasion to be more
present at home, to manage things by myself rather than
relying on others … and also the kids needed my help. I tried
to negotiate with my employer in Colombo to work part-time:
I told them that I had to be a father and a mother …
given the situation. [H]e did not agree, but I could still
manage to stop work two hours early every day in order
to cook for the kids and clean the house before the dark
time …” (Gayan, 36, from Sri Lanka. Interviewed in Perugia).
Men such as this were “able to prove their autonomy” by handling
children and domestic tasks without relying on women. They
saw themselves as “adaptable husbands and fathers”, and were
not offended by wives taking on the role of breadwinner. Other
men were more concerned about the loss of their role as main
breadwinners than about becoming caregivers, but in places
where families were more egalitarian, women’s wage-earning was
not problematic. Indeed, some men were eager to marry women
who had worked abroad as this would enable them as a couple to
become more independent of parental authority. In many places,
migration of both women and men had come to be normalized,
thereby presenting less of a threat to conventional gender roles.
Taking on caregiving duties at home socialized men and prepared
them to take jobs as domestic or care workers upon migration321.
However, some men who were left behind found their situations
emotionally difficult:
“It was hard for me to accept that my wife was looking
after other people’s children … by also denying this care
to our own children … this was hard for her but also for
me … because in the end she was away and she could
i Gallo & Scrinzi (2016) note that in Kerala, India, “[n]ursing as an occupation
is usually stigmatized by upper castes and non-Christian communities … and
men who are left behind encounter discrimination” (p. 219).
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not see our kids … but I saw them every day, sharing their
crying, listening [to] their questions about where mummy
is … It was not enough to delegate everything to others …
I had to be there … otherwise to the children it would
have appeared as a second betrayal …”(Xavier, 39, from
the Philippines, interviewed in Perugia).
Another father accepted the situation more philosophically:
“Men have to learn to be more sensitive. Your wife is
looking after other children … and you as a father have
to double your love in order to give the same treatment
those children have on the other side of the ocean to your
own children… ” (Mendis, 41, from Sri Lanka, interviewed
in Milan).
Some researchers have found that migrant men who were themselves
working as caregivers in destination countries were more aware of
children’s bodily needs than men in other occupations322.
Gender differences between parents have been noted323. From
research in Mexico, it was found that mothers were more likely
to express sadness and longing for absent children as well as
considerable concern for how they were faring, and whether they were
taking on too much work and not taking care of themselves. Mothers
seemed to wear their suffering almost as a “badge of honour”
symbolizing their commitment to their families (“familismo”).
Fathers tended to be more stoic, suppressing whatever sadness
they might feel, but even going so far as avoiding telephone calls
with absent children so as not to let down their guard. This led
to further distancing between fathers and absent children and,
ultimately, to deterioration of their relationships. In contrast to
mothers, fathers’ primary feelings toward their absent children
were guilt and shame.
In other studies, many of the men interviewed realized they were
ill-prepared by education and socialization for caring and more
intensive fathering roles, but they were nevertheless willing to
fulfill their new assignment. Migrant wives sought to help in this
regard by sending cultural as well material remittances to families
left behind – conveying what they were learning from their own
work about child-rearing, including advice about diet, health care,
clothing and equipment – and dealing with emotional issues and
acting as “moral instructors”324.
Such studies suggest that family roles and gender identities
should not be presented as immutable, timeless or universal, but
as changing over time in response to new circumstances, as does
culture generally. As Gallo & Scrinzi (2016)325 put it:
“migrant men’s expectations of conjugal life and the
gendered division of labour within the family were
significantly transformed by having engaged with shifting
cultures of migration – that is, the cultural framework
through which the mobility of people is made meaningful
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and represented in a specific context in their home
countries even before migration”.
Men’s experience of, and responses to, being left-behind differ
from women’s. The data show great variation in experiences,
making it difficult to generalize about the impact of migration on
children and other family members around the globe. Moreover,
the research is not uniform, since it is based in several different
disciplines – including psychology, sociology, human geography,
anthropology and history – and uses a variety of methodologies

ranging from quantitative to ethnographic and even clinical.
Yet, taken together, the existing studies do suggest some problem
areas that might be addressed through policy innovations; these
will be presented in Chapter 4. They also support the need for
a more intersectional and nuanced evidence base, some “lived
reality” evidence from participatory and qualitative research,
and placing greater value on migration as a social determinant
of health for those left behind, as well as those moving and cared
for in receiving countries. These are all emphasized in the final
Chapter on Three Next Steps.
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Chapter 4

Policies to support the health
of migrant women involved
in personal care work
“
Care is not a patriarchal concern for women, a type of secondary
moral question or the work of the least well off in society.
Care is a central concern for human life. It is time we begin
to change our political and social institutions to reflect this truth.
Tronto, 1993326

”

Chapter 4: Key messages
ll Personal care work everywhere should be recognized and valued.
ll The contribution that migrant women – in all their diversity – make to an increasingly
internationalized care economy should be explicitly acknowledged and systematically
researched, as should the impacts, negative and positive, on the families that migrant
women leave behind.
ll Migration should be acknowledged as a social determinant of health and its connectedness
to other determinants fully documented.
ll Migration, labour, social protection and health policies need to be modified to ensure that
migrant women, and particularly those working in the growing care sector, are not left
behind in development processes and in accessing basic services so that their health needs
are met and their rights are protected.
ll Some policies will require transnational collaboration and response, particularly those that
recognize and respond to care deficits and value care.
ll Care deficits in the sending countries need to be better addressed to support the health
and care needs and rights of family members left behind.
ll For attaining UHC, non-discrimination for migrant workers, including for migrant women
in care work, must be assured and supported.
ll Governments should uphold human rights through their laws and policies, ensuring the
protection of their rights as stipulated in SDG8 which embraces decent and productive work
for all workers, including migrant workers and women workers as specific and distinct groups
requiring protection in the workplace and as priorities in terms of leaving no one behind.
ll National governments should take a whole-of-government approach that aims for policy
coherence and more multisectoral programmes.

Policies to support the health of migrant women involved in personal care work

This chapter explores access to health care, and labour and human rights are addressed
in the policy landscape of countries most affected at the two ends of care trajectories. It considers
how the international, regional and national policy landscapes will need to change to ensure
that the needs and rights of migrant women, in all their diversity, are broadly promoted.

Policy coherence and a whole-of-government approach
Different areas of policy – particularly labour/employment, social
protection and health policies operate together to shape migrant
women care workers’ experiences in their host countries, including
their experience of health and well-being. The policies also affect
those left behind. While many aspects of different policies are
connected, they are not always coherent. While acknowledging
that each policy area has its own complexities and challenges,
restructuring and professionalizing of care work within social
welfare and health systems is urgently needed.
Depending on whether and how they align, policies in different
domains may help improve or impede the health status and
underlying social determinants of migrant women, and the families
they leave behind, particularly in terms of access to health services
and healthy working conditions. Whole-of-government work on the
cross-sectoral responses to migration and health needs to include
disaggregated data-gathering, consultation, dialogue, community
engagement with the women themselves, policy development
and best-practices support and dissemination327. Gender, the care
economy, labour, immigration and social protection sectors are
also relevant. These approaches must consider gender, analyze
the impact on the care economy and include labour immigration
and social protection policies.
Identify and reconsider contradictory policies
Contradictory policies, whether national or regional, significantly
shape migrant women’s lives, including their experience of care work.
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This is apparent in the earlier analysis of labour and immigration
policies in Chapter 2. There may be policy incoherence between
national immigration policies and care requirements within
host countries. For instance, many of the approximately 17,500
internationally-educated nurses (IENs) who migrate to Canada each
year (from countries including China, India and Philippines) are
denied licensure, preventing them from practising under national
and provincial immigration policies and professional regulations.
This has influenced increasing numbers of IENs who use two-step
immigrant routes to enter the profession (e.g. as international
students or permanent economic migrants) or pursue alternative
careers in health care (e.g. as personal support or home-based
care workers). It may also contribute to the downgrading of skills
as persons who are unable to practice with full licensure take on
jobs with fewer skill requirements328.
Another example relates to people who have migrated to Australia
and are engaged in care work. Many retain strong links with their
extended families in their home countries but, when they seek to
bring in family members to provide for their long-term care needs
or other forms of assistance, they may be prevented from doing
so by immigration policies (see Box 8).
In various locations, although certain types of care visas can
be obtained given specific conditions (e.g. the migrant to be
cared for has become a resident or citizen), these visas may take
years to secure and may take too long to help those needing
immediate care. Moreover, visa options are often temporary and
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BOX 8. Example of Australian care workers and family reunification

People who have migrated to Australia from abroad often
retain strong links with their extended families. For many,
family is the primary source of care provision. However, current
Australian immigration policies give limited consideration to
such transnational links. The only family migration visa currently
available to extended family members is the (permanent) Carer
Visa (subclass 116) under the Other Family category in the
Family Stream of the permanent Migration Programme. This
is available for people who provide substantial and continuing

care for a relative (such as a spouse, sibling, grandchild, aunt
or uncle) with a long-term or permanent medical condition.
However, eligibility conditions are complicated and the visa
is difficult to obtain, with long waiting periods of over four
years. The temporary Contributory Parent Visa (subclass 173
or 884) may provide support to migrants who are care workers
themselves by allowing parents to live in Australia for up to two
years, but they generally have no right to bring family members
to provide care work at short notice or otherwise.

Source: Department of Immigration and Border Protection (DIBP): Carer visa (subclass 116). 2016: https://www.border.gov.au/Trav/Visa-1/116-; and
Family Visa Queue, 2016: : https://www.border.gov.au/Trav/Brin/Fami/Capping-and-queuing/Other-family-visa-queue (both accessed 12 October 2016).

may not allow for these caregivers to access the necessary health
services for themselves. In many countries, those designated as
“non-citizens” cannot access health care and child care329, or these
are prohibitively expensive for non-citizens and the uninsured330,331.
They may also lack access to basic workers’ rights, such as sick
leave and compensation because they lack regulated contracts332.
Undocumented migrant women care workers may be reliant on
their employers and recruitment or placement agencies to uphold
their contractual commitments.
In the legal domain, immigration laws become, in effect, family
laws333. This is because of their impact on families – either
expediting, or more likely delaying – family reunification. They
dictate who constitutes “the family”, who may come in to join,
and when, thus making it difficult for other family members to
join them. Equally problematic for undocumented workers is the
decision of whether or not to travel back to their home countries
to visit family left behind because it is too expensive (they may
have to pay smugglers or “coyotes”i) and/or they may be unable
to re-enter the destination country.ii
In some countries, laws regarding citizenship compound the
i The term “coyote” typically refers to a migrant smuggler in Latin America who
is paid to bring potential migrants to Canada and the United States of America.
The term is increasingly recognized throughout Latin America and is also used
for those smuggling migrants to other higher-income countries in the region.
ii Ironically, researchers interviewing members of the same family in both
sending and receiving countries are free to travel back and forth, while the family
members themselves are not. As their migrant subjects realize this, they have
started asking researchers to act as couriers to family members back home,
ferrying messages, gifts and even money to those “left behind”, and bringing
back photos, videos and keepsakes in return (Oliveira, forthcoming).

problem by granting automatic citizenship to children born in the
country (jus soli) but denying it to migrant children as well as their
parents, resulting in “mixed” families where some members are
citizens and some are not. In some cases, parents are deported,
leaving their younger children behind.
Employment law and migration law and practice can also frequently
contradict each other, particularly where employment law is not
held to prevail for migrants or where migration status can affect
access to statutory labour rights334,335,336. Similarly, the right to
social protection is often contingent on migration status and not
all workers have the right to accumulate pensions or other social
benefits that native workers and citizens hold.
Extensive reform of national laws and regulations governing
migrant workers is required to eliminate obstacles that migrants
face in trying to maintain employment and family relationships
simultaneously. Loosening visa requirements to allow migrant
mothers to see their children more frequently, or even bring them
to destination countries, might alleviate some of these problems
but may cause others. Family reunions in destination countries
can often also go awry337,338 when members, including children,
become aware that, as migrants lacking full citizenship they cannot
access most, if not all, of the benefits of destination welfare states
– which are based, in theory, on the principles of egalitarianism
and universalism but are often exclusionary in practice. Moreover,
the process of acquiring permission for minor children to join their
migrant parents may sometimes take so long that the children
become too old to be eligible to enter the country339.
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Whole-of-government approach
Related to this lack of policy coherence, a major challenge is that
many policies in the domains of migration, citizenship, labour
and employment, health, and social protection are siloed. This
can exacerbate the risks and vulnerabilities of migrant women
care workers, and their families left behind, and can have negative
health implications340,341. The literature often distinguishes between
different domains which, in practice, are deeply intertwined.
Care is not a single policy issue but rather involves immigration,
employment and health policies342. Multisectoral dimensions
involving social and health services and protections, as well as legal
and labour considerations, require attention. Given the multi-level
factors shaping care-worker experiences, health and well-being,
there is clearly a need to move beyond siloed programme and
policy efforts to address these multiple and intersecting issues.
A number of authors and reports reviewed call for measures
to improve the availability of service supports that address the
health and social needs of migrant women343,344,345,346. They also
emphasize the importance of social protection and ensuring the
rights of migrant women care workers347. Legal considerations
included the enforcement of strict laws to curb the trafficking or
indentured servitude of women348,349,350, or enforcement of existing
labour law, or ensuring non-differential treatment of native and
non-native workers351,352,353 as well as the need for all countries to
ratify and implement the ILO Domestic Worker’s Convention which
promotes decent work for domestic workers354,355. This convention
includes terms of employment, occupational safety and health,
migrant labour, social security and gender-specific provisions
such as maternity entitlements. These government sectors should
cooperate to reshape governance structures.

Other priorities relevant to labour and employment include:
registering all recruitment agencies to ensure protection of
vulnerable citizens356;i, changing employment contracts to ensure
basic rights and protections for care workers;ii allowing for open
work permits that do not bind care workers, based on migrant
status, to employers; improving pay and working conditions for care
workers; penalizing workplace abuse and harassment; conducting
a national migration survey to understand gender and employment
differences; and streamlining processes for care-worker training
and recognition of credentials.
Key recommendations in this regard include: developing
and strengthening bilateral agreements between labour-sending
and labour-receiving countries to protect the rights of care
workers357, 358; improving implementation of existing measures and
policy initiatives, and strengthening coordination and partnership
across government agencies and between stakeholders359,360; working
towards balancing domestic care needs against international markets
to prevent care drain that exacerbates care deficits; supporting
the empowerment of migrant workers and communities to raise
their awareness of their rights and entitlements; and establishing
consistency between policies to better detect and eradicate policy
contradictions relevant to issues including migration, trafficking,
gender equality and health assistance361.
Health in All Policies is an approach to public policies across sectors
that systematically takes into account the health implications of
decisions, seeks synergies, and avoids harmful health impacts,
in order to improve population health and health equity362. A
whole- of-government approach integrates collaborative efforts
of departments and agencies of a government to achieve unity
of effort in terms of a shared goal. A whole-of-society approach
engages people outside government and, more importantly, outside
insular policy communities and the political establishment363.

i See also the Fair Recruitment initiative of the International Labour Organization
(http://www.ilo.ch/global/topics/fair-recruitment/lang--en/index.htm, accessed
25 August 2017).
ii For example, the Philippines Republic Act 10022 (2007 and 2010) required
compulsory insurance through recruitment agencies, and created a method for
employees to file complaints against employers. It also increased measures to
reduce illegal recruitment.
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Towards transnational social protection
Receiving countries and regions should acknowledge that their
economies and their health and social care systems ultimately
benefit from receiving migrant care labour, and that care deficits
in the global north are being resolved often at the expense of
widening care deficits in the global south. Receiving country
governments should also acknowledge that sending countries
and regions incur costs as a result of the out-migration of women
who become paid caregivers abroad and who, in effect, subsidize
the care systems of those areas by providing low-cost care labour.
This is particularly important in contexts where women migrant
care workers are denied access to health care, disability aids or
social security protections. This means that their families and
communities of origin must not only carry on without the benefit
of their caring labour but, if and when migrants return in ill-health
and/or old age, those families and communities must bear the
burden of caring for them.
The portability of social protection, social security and pensions
must be ensured across sectors and borders. Social protection
(which can include: occupational injury, disability insurance,
health insurance, paid sick leave, occupational health and safety,
health, pension, and unemployment provisioning) at all stages
of migration and care work is essential to the ability of women
migrants to safeguard their health and well-being while ensuring
the care of others (i.e. care recipients as well as family in their
countries of origin).
Cross-border arrangements are emerging
Migrant domestic and care workers are compelled to develop
cross-border social security arrangements for their own benefit and
that of their families364. The migrant care workers are becoming
an integral part of the social security systems of their country of
employment; thus, those systems, as a result of the presence of
these workers, are becoming transnational in character. Work with
Ghanaian and Filipina domestic workers in the Netherlands reveals
that, by excluding foreign migrants from their national social
insurance systems and services, host countries deny migrants
access to social safety nets and entitlements that render them
more dependent on employers “increasing the possibility and
scope of their exploitation”365.
Similar findings are reported for Germany366. Here, the failure to
resolve care burdens and place immigration reform higher on the
domestic policy agenda has led to widespread clandestine care
work in a twilight zone of undeclared work. This is an open secret
as it is the topic of extensive discussions among the people and in
the media. The authors assert that undeclared care migration is
an “integral part of German welfare state policies”, and includes
both “compliance and complicity” with the need to resolve care
needs and meet care deficits.

Moving towards portable pension systems and universal access to
social protection regardless of national origin would be one step
to resolving this challenge. Since care workers have been imported
largely to resolve care deficits which are a feature of rising economic
and demographic dependency rates, and their labour contributes
to lowering these dependency ratios, it would seem a matter of
social justice to ensure their right to pensions and social security
through their labour attachment. This is particularly important in
those contexts where home governments actively promote and
facilitate migration.
Initiatives are emerging for pension portability and compatibility
that allow workers to accrue pensions in one country and cash
them in situ or in other countries. A recent ILO report examines
migrants’ access to social protection under a number of bilateral
labour agreements (BLAs) in order to provide policy-makers with
guidelines for extending social protection to migrants and designing
better migration policies367. This reporti presents the results of a
mapping of bilateral and multilateral social security agreements
in 120 countries and reviews legislation granting equality of
treatment between nationals and non-nationals. It promotes the
inclusion of social security provisions into BLAs and memoranda
of understanding to ensure the organization of migration for
employment, drawing particular attention to provisions on equality
of treatment between migrants and non-migrants within social
security mechanisms. It also draws attention to the fact that,
although social security provisions are entering BLAs , only 30%
of the BLAs and memoranda of understanding analysed included
provisions for social security including health benefits (mainly in
Europe and the Americas)368. In some cases, the agreements are
sector-specific, identifying particular sectors that have experienced
exclusion from social security and pensions benefits; the example of
the Seasonal Agricultural Workers Program in Canada for agricultural
workers from Mexico and Central America stands out. In other
cases, these agreements cover all sectors and explicitly mandate
the non-differential treatment of native and non-native workers.
One example of a cross-sectoral approach is that of the Sri Lanka
Bureau of Foreign Employment (SLBFE) which has established
the Overseas Workers Welfare Fund (OWWF) for Sri Lankan
workers in the Republic of Korea. Sri Lankans leaving the country
to undertake work in the Republic of Korea can register with the
OWWF and be eligible for some social security benefits. The Fund
covers contingencies of death and disability, as well as some
i The report also provides a more in-depth legal analysis of migrant workers’
access to social protection under BLAs or Memoranda of Understanding (MoUs)
for 9 corridors, 15 countries, namely: Canada-Mexico, Spain-Morocco, SpainEcuador, France-Mauritius, France-Tunisia, Philippines-Saudi Arabia, Qatar-Sri
Lanka and Republic of Korea-Sri Lanka, South Africa-Zimbabwe, as well as
migrant’s access to social protection in Belgium.
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costs related to repatriation. Coverage is, however, provided only
for a period of two years and benefits are received upon returning
to Sri Lanka; in most of the cases, benefits have to be claimed
within six months369. Given that the maximum employment period
under the employment permit system for foreign workers is 4
years and 10 months, workers who intend to work for this period
in the Republic of Korea may lose OWWF coverage if they do not
return to Sri Lanka within 2 years of their departure. These types
of agreements can easily be adapted to cover migrant care workers
but this would require greater formality in their recruitment and
placement and greater adherence to national labour laws.
In Chile, migrants have a right to universal social protection
regardless of their immigration status. Chile is a Party to ILO
Convention No. 189 on Decent Work for Domestic Workers.
Chile is part of Mercado Común del Sur (MERCOSUR) which fosters

free movement of people across national bordersi and through
which portable pension benefits have been established through
bilateral agreements. Migrants who are formally employed accrue
all social protection rights available to nationals. Migrants who
are not working, or are informally employed, are largely confined
to the solidarity pillar of the social protection system, but by law
they cannot be excluded from services.
Even under more broad-based agreements, high levels of informality,
particularly for private home-based care work, will frustrate attempts
to ensure access to social security and pensions benefits for migrant
workers. It therefore becomes critical for policy-makers to ratify
and apply relevant international labour standards as well as to
adopt unilateral measures to enhance migrant workers’ access
to social protection.

Towards transnational access to health system coverage
Similar attempts to resolve access to health care are emerging from
multilateral and bilateral agreements. Low-income and middleincome countries, along with high-income countries, are now
contending with the challenges of transnational social protection.

Indonesian government is negotiating similar bilateral agreements
that include minimum standards for wages and benefits and
access to health care or health insurance for Indonesians working
overseas. Many comparable programmes are emerging.

Within the EU, European migrants have rights to cross-border
health care and social protection.

An analysis of the inclusion of migrants in the universal health care
systems of five ASEAN countries with diverse migration profiles
concludes that all five countries, whether receiving or sending, have
health-care schemes and systems that cover migrants to varying
extents373. Thailand, for instance, allows undocumented migrants
to opt into its Compulsory Migrant Health Insurance scheme.
Malaysia and Singapore offer limited health care to migrants
but have yet to determine how to fully include migrants in their
government-run universal health care systems. However, all these
countries “continue to face implementation challenges” and will
need to improve their health-care systems substantially to ensure
the full inclusion of migrants and, in particular, undocumented
migrants.

In the Americas, the Mexican government has extended its national
health insurance to cover its migrants abroad: “family members
still living in Mexico get comprehensive coverage, while people
living outside the country can get their primary care at community
health centers in California (and when they have a major health
problem, they get their catastrophic coverage in Mexico)” 370.
Similarly, in Guatemala, a health insurance scheme is emerging
whereby migrant workers pay a fee into a system organized by
the IOM so that their families back home can access a specified
health-care system371.
In the Asia Pacific/ASEAN region, almost 11% of the Philippines
population live or work outside the country. When they leave the
country, migrant workers are required to enrol with a programme
called PhilHealth. PhilHealth’s reimbursable benefits are often
insufficient to cover the medical costs incurred abroad 372.
To address this concern, bilateral labour agreements are being
negotiated by the Philippines authorities to ensure that all countries
recruiting Filipino migrants comply with the Migrant Workers and
Overseas Filipinos Act (1995) which requires overseas employers
to provide the same health insurance benefits to Filipino migrant
workers as are provided for their locally-hired employees. The
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Gaps to be addressed
Even in countries with universal social protection and higher rates
of formal employment for migrant care workers, coverage gaps
may still exist. These social protection gaps are “compounded
by gender, with lack of parental benefits, maternity leave, poor
access to maternal health systems and are; and heightened due
i On 30 August 2002, Brazil, which held the rotating presidency at the time,
proposed a migration amnesty for MERCOSUR nationals living elsewhere in the
bloc without authorization. As a result of this agreement, between 2004 and
2013, approximately 2 million South Americans obtained a temporary residence
permit in one of the nine countries implementing the agreement (IOM, 2014).
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to pregnancy, etc., affecting women workers specifically”374. Even
where there are managed migration programmes with significant
involvement, employers are primarily tasked with providing access
to health insurance and information about access to health services.
Employers, particularly those representing private households, may
also act as translators, provide transportation and take workers to
clinics and medical services. This is highly problematic where labour

regulations permit employers to replace sick or injured workers.
The type and quality of employment and the degree of informality
are likely to affect a migrant worker’s right to social protection.
Where this interacts with migration status, particularly if an
individual is undocumented or irregular, it may significantly reduce
any health-seeking behaviour375,376.

Non-discrimination and social participation to achieve universal health coverage
National Health Policies, Strategies and Plans (NHPSPs) are
critical governance mechanisms to achieve progressive realization
of UHC and the right to health. The discussion above shows that
there remains an imperative to redefine universal health care rights
beyond the basis of citizenship and “reimagine UHC systems that
transcend national borders” (Guinto et al., 2015).
States Parties to the International Covenant on Economic, Social
and Cultural Rights (ICESCR, 1966, Article 12) are legally bound to
achieve “full realization of the right to health” for all (WHO Policy
on Universal Health Coverage; SDG Goal 3). It also responds to
General Comment No. 3 (1990) of the ICESCR which stresses the
provision of “essential primary care” to all, and General Comment
No. 14 (2000) which asserts that the right to health includes
access to “preventive, curative and palliative health services”,
specifically including “illegal [sic] immigrants”. Universal health
coverage cannot be considered to have been achieved in countries
where these two criteria are not met. According to the Migrant
Integration Policy Index (MIPEX)i survey of 38 countries377 (IOM,
2016), only a handful of countries currently meet these criteria.
In terms of migrant women care workers and barriers and facilitating
factors to the effective coverage with health services, the Tanahashi
Framework can be useful. The Next Steps in Chapter 5 refer to
this. The Tanahashi Framework (1978) can be used to identify the
reasons why some subpopulations are accessing and benefiting
and others not. This relates to the considerable share of health
inequities that are associated with factors that lie in the remit of
the health sector. The health system has a fundamental role in
striving towards “leaving no one behind by ensuring that it does
not contribute to, or exacerbate, inequities”. It should be designed
in a way that ensures the availability, accessibility, acceptability and
effective coverage with quality services and financial protections,
often referred to as AAAQ. This is referred to in ICESCR General
Comment No. 14.
Health systems and health policy reform figure prominently in
the examples reported in the literature and underscore the need
i

See: http://old.mipex.eu/, accessed 25 August 2017.

for universal access to basic health care for migrant women care
workers and their families, including care for sexual, reproductive
and psychosocial health. Most examples emphasize the need to
enhance health service delivery approaches in order to be more
responsive to the needs and rights of migrant women care workers
(e.g. non-discriminatory and responsive to gender and diversity).
For instance, the eradication of discriminatory attitudes based on
the stereotyping of migrant women is highlighted as fundamental
to reducing barriers to access378. One example reviewed in the
literature demonstrates how migrant care workers who are culturally
and linguistically diverse can access various multicultural health
programmes in Australia, including those that support mental
health379. However, access to these programmes is limited to
migrants with permanent residency status. Also important in bridging
the gaps between diverse populations and health are community
health workers, country commitments to migrant-inclusive and
focused policies and programmes that improve access to health
services for migrant workers (see Box 9), and supportive networks
such as the Philippine Migrant Health Network (see Box 10).
International human rights provide a normative framework for
accountability and a platform for mobilization around many
aspects of development, including health, social protection,
labour, migration and gender equality. International human rights
principles and standards are also a cornerstone of the SDG 2030
Agenda (see Boxes 1 and 2).
The human rights approach to health is implicitly recognized in
the national laws, regulations and policies of many Member States.
For others, the right to health is explicit, written into constitutions
and national laws, often through articles on equality and the
prohibition of withholding services (e.g. on the basis of gender,
age or other grounds, including migration status).
Human rights law places on all states a special obligation to
prevent all internationally prohibited forms of discrimination in
the provision of health care and health services, especially with
respect to the core obligations created by the right to health (General
Comment 14). For more on human rights, see the following section.
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Box 9. Example: the importance of community health workers in the United States of America

Approximately 120 000 community health workers (CHWs) were
active in the United States of America in 2005. A significant
proportion were immigrants and/or of Latin American origin
or descent; 82% were women. CHWs are also known as lay
health workers, outreach workers and health promoters. They
work either for pay or as volunteers in connection with the
local health-care system, and usually share ethnicity, language,
socioeconomic status and life experiences with the community
members they serve. As a group, they are a bridge between

health and social services and the community, facilitating access
to services and improving the quality and cultural competence
of service delivery. In the United States of America, where
more than 42.4 million people are immigrants (13.3% of the
population), the role of CHWs in maintaining healthy migrant
populations is more important now than ever before. They
substantively mitigate the challenges immigrants face when
seeking health care.

Sources: American Public Health Association. Community Health Workers. 2016
(https://www.apha.org/apha-communities/member-sections/community-health-workers, accessed September 2016).
Camarota SQ, Zeigler K. Immigrants in the United States. Washington, DC: Center for Immigration Studies; 2016.
Findley S, Matos S. Bridging the gap: how community health workers promote the health of immigrants. Oxford: Oxford University Press; 2015.
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. Community Health Worker National Workforce Study: an annotated bibliography.
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Health Resources and Services Administration, Bureau of Health Professions; 2007.

Box 10. Example: the Philippine Migrant Health Network

The Philippine Migrant Health Network was created in 2014.
It comprises various stakeholder agencies concerned with
the advancement of migrant health. The network developed a
Strategic Plan for 2016–2020, focused on increasing access to
quality health-care services and strengthening the regulatory
measures for health services for OFWs. An increasing focus on
gender-specific issues, such as the rights of domestic workers,

is being adopted in research conducted by nongovernmental
organizations such as Philippine Migrants Rights Watch,
ACHIEVE and the Center for Migrant Advocacy. These NGOs
collaborate with each other and advocate for OFWs’ rights.
The Center for Migrant Advocacy provides programmes and
support in accessing critical health and other legal and migration
services for migrant domestic workers.

Sources: ACHIEVE & Vrije Univeiteit Medical Center Metamedical Health Care and Culture.Women and Migration: The Mental Health Nexus
A Research on Individual and Structural Determinants of Stress and Mental Health Problems of Filipino Women Migrant Domestic Workers.
Quezon City: Action for Health Initiatives; 2011.
Center for Migrant Advocacy. Activities and Events. October 2016. (https://centerformigrantadvocacy.com/events-and-activities/, accessed 7 October 2017).
Commission on Filipino Overseas. Highlights of the Migration and Health Meeting, October 2016.
(http://www.cfo.gov.ph/news/cfo-news-and-events/3295-highlights-of-the-migration-and-health-network-meeting-2.html, accessed 7 October 2017).
Philippine Migrants Rights Watch. About Us. Manila. October 2016.
(http://www.pmrw.org.ph/p/the-philippine-migrants-rights-watch-is.html, accessed 7 October 2017).

Reflecting the forces of discrimination prevalent in the wider
society, health care settings are common environments where
people can experience stigma and discrimination. Such experience
is determined by a number of intersecting factors, either separately
or in combination, including one’s race/ethnicity, socioeconomic
status, age, gender, mental health condition and sexual orientation.
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Health status (e.g. person living with HIV) as well as legal and
migrant status can also be sources of discrimination. Policies and
programmes to promote non-discrimination across all intersecting
drivers of inequalities are needed, now more than ever, to realize
the right to health of this population group, and their dignity
alongside other members of their community.

Chapter 4
Migrant women and men often face discrimination, abuse and
neglect. They are sometimes denied access to health care because
they lack legal status in the country they have moved to, lack
documentation, lack valid visas and lack health insurance. However,
prevailing dominant gender norms in many places mean that
migrant women bear the brunt of discrimination in many aspects of
society. Migrant women also face often having to take unregulated
and precarious forms of care work and experience harsh or unfair
working conditions.i The evidence has shown that feelings of
anxiety, fear and stigma relating to migrant status are experienced
by many migrant women care workers, and can be markers of the
discrimination that they regularly face at work and in their host
communities.
International human and labour rights mechanisms
Robust new sources of data are needed to provide greater insight
into the impact of discrimination, including the misconceptions
and prejudices that ultimately damage health.
At international level, countries have adopted and ratified a number
of key overarching human rights conventions and treaties. Once
adopted, governments should uphold human rights through
mechanisms and architecture in their national laws and policies. In
addition to international and national instruments, some regional
intergovernmental treaties and regulations exist but these are
chiefly non-binding.

working in health and health care (Article 12).iii CEDAW has also
adopted General Recommendation No. 26 on Women Migrant
Workers which is intended to contribute to the “fulfilment of the
obligations of States Parties to respect, protect and fulfil the human
rights of women migrant workers, alongside the legal obligations
contained in other treaties, the commitments made under the
plans of action of world conferences and the important work of
migration-focused treaty bodies – especially the Committee on
the Protection of the Rights of All Migrant Workers and Members
of their Families.”iv This Recommendation includes a number of
important recommendations about the terms and conditions of
employment, access to justice mechanisms and rights to organize
and freely associate in host countries, as well as concerns about
access to health care and health services or disproportionate
exposure to health risks as a result of their labour market insertion.
Several other ILO conventions are specific to migrant workers, such
as ILO Convention No. 97 on Migration for Employment, and ILO
Convention No. 143 which contains supplemental provisions to
alleviate the conditions that lead to the abuse of irregular labourers.
Both of these conventions were put in place after the Second World
War in response to the large numbers of displaced workers without
rights labouring under conditions of exploitation. Similarly, ILO
Convention No. 189 on Decent Work for Domestic Workers also
provides guidance and stipulations for improving the terms and
conditions of employment for domestic workers that can also be
applied to home health-care workers.

Without a doubt, an increasing proliferation of bilateral and
multilateral agreements on the rights to social protection exist
that define contributions and benefits for migrant workers and
ensure the portability of these benefits across national borders. A
number of conventions and recommendations exist that enshrine
the rights of migrants to social protection in host countries.

Among the variety of human and labour rights instruments and
recommendations, the ILO Recommendation on national social
protection floors, adopted in June 2012,v was ground-breaking in
that it established commitments to guarantee social protection for
all, workers and non-workers alike. In the view of van Ginnekan,
this “constitutes an important step towards the right to social
security, including social security for migrants and their families ”380.

Key conventions such as the International Convention on the
Protection of the Rights of All Migrant Workers and Members of
their Familiesii refer to the right to social security but, as of August
2017, have been ratified only by 51 countries.

ILO Recommendation 204 on the formalization of informal work
focuses disproportionately on access to health and other social
security programmes. As van Ginnekan (2013) notes, the extent
to which migrants are covered will depend on whether states
have ratified the ILO and United Nations conventions on migrant
workers and what they have defined in their national legislation.
In most contexts in Europe, Canada and parts of Asia, health
care is available for all regular and irregular migrants and, most
frequently, for children381. Yet in many contexts, even in Europe,
migrants in an irregular situation do not have access to cost-free
medical care except for emergency services382,383,384,385.

CEDAW contains several articles directly relevant to migrant
workers (Article 6 on human trafficking of women and exploitation
of prostitution of women, Article 9 on nationality of women and
Article 15.4 on freedom of movement and domicile) including those
i According to the ILO, decent work involves opportunities for work that
is productive and delivers a fair income, security in the workplace and social
protection for families, better prospects for personal development and social
integration, freedom for people to express their concerns, organize and participate
in the decisions that affect their lives and equality of opportunity and treatment
for all women and men (ILO, 2016)
ii See: https://treaties.un.org/Pages/ViewDetails.aspx?src=IND&mtdsg_no=IV13&chapter=4&clang=_en, accessed 29 August 2017.

iii See Hennebry et al. (2016) for analysis of CEDAW in the context of migrant
women’s rights.
iv See: http://www2.ohchr.org/english/bodies/cedaw/docs/GR_26_on_women_
migrant_workers_en.pdf, accessed 29 August 2017.
v Social Protection Floors Recommendation no. 202, 2012
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Replicating, strengthening and expanding the type of policy
reforms outlined in this chapter will require strong political will and
necessitate integrated and coherent policy-making from agencies
outside the health sector that govern migration and labour policies.
Rights, accountability and participation
A human rights-based approach to health emphasizes accountability,
participation and non-discrimination. The United Nations
Commission on Information and Accountability for Women’s
and Children’s Health begins with: “The health of a country’s
women and children is a moral, political, economic, and social
imperative.” When women move across national borders, this
imperative remains. However, the question of which country is
responsible and can be held accountable needs to be addressed
by multiple stakeholders and transnationally386.
There is significant potential to use the SDG framework to expand
claims on duty-bearers, including states, to simultaneously address
health and care deficits and worker rights in labour-receiving as
well as sending countries. Where goals and targets are explicitly
linked to existing norms and conventions, there is the potential for
claims-making by migrant women care workers themselves, and
their allies, to protect the terms and conditions of employment and
uphold their human rights, including their labour, health and other
rights. These commitments are more likely to be upheld where the
system of indicators monitoring their fulfilment includes explicit
links to existing norms and conventions and treaty bodies with
established mechanisms for civil society, union and private sector
oversight and input. National governments and their legislatures
are responsible for making the SDGs subject to democratic
processes and oversight.
Women’s voices and participation must be central to all actions
aimed at transforming women’s economic empowerment – i.e.
nothing done for women without women387. The same must apply
to UHC and SDG5.
The delinking of some of the most relevant SDGs from established
conventions and treaty bodies may present a challenge for civil
society oversight and ultimately for state accountability relating

to migration and care deficits. While Goal 8 has some explicit
references to key conventions and norms, Goal 5 does not.
Social participation concerns the meaningful participation of civil
society and the empowerment of affected communities to become
active protagonists in shaping their own health. All persons and
groups are entitled to active, free and meaningful participation in,
contribution to and enjoyment of civil, economic, social, cultural
and political development in which human rights and fundamental
freedoms can be realized. Human rights law recognizes the
participation of the population in all health-related decision-making
at community, national and international levels388.
Migrant women, including care workers, already engage in local
groups linked to health and social services in order to contribute
their perspectives; this has been key in the formation of the
International Domestic Workers Federation and with groups such
as the Platform for International Cooperation on Undocumented
Migrants (PICUM)i in Europe and Desis Rising Up and Moving
(DRUM) in New York.ii,iii This type of activism and claiming of rights
should be encouraged and supported. As rights holders, migrant
women’s voices must be heard.
Properly facilitated and safely managed, participatory techniques
such as Photo Voice389 and Participatory Videoiv can help provide
much-needed data as well as empower socially excluded and
invisible groups, ensuring that their perspectives are included
and reach the policy-makers. These techniques can also be used
to build up programmes of community-based monitoring and
oversight of commitments to uphold and defend rights. This
follows the recommendation of the World Humanitarian Summit
which called for a “participation revolution”.
Civil society organizations in sending, receiving and transit countries
should be positioned and supported to take a more prominent
role as leaders and to come up with solutions to problems on the
ground. Where necessary, they should act as “disrupters” willing
to challenge the status quo and stand up for human rights through
the World Health Assembly.
The meaningful social participation of migrant women care workers
is emphasized in Next Steps 2.

i See http://picum.org/en, accessed 20 August 2017.
ii See http://idwfed.org/en, accessed 20 August 2017.
iii See http://www.drumnyc.org/about-us/, accessed 20 August 2017.
iv See Step 1, Chapter 5
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Care work, gender and intersecting drivers of inequalities
In her analysis (2012) of migrant care work in Europe, Anderson
highlights this gender dimension. She points out that the growing
need for carers is not only the result an increased number of people
reaching old age with dependency needs; it is also the result of the
ongoing transformation of the female role in society390.
As with any aspect of health and well-being, it is important to
consider how gender norms, roles and relations affect what women
and men are expected to do in a given society (in the household,
community and workplace)391.
Migrant women care workers are not a homogenous group and
should not be treated as such. While the gendered determinants
of health and other issues are important to capture, understand
and address, it is necessary to consider diversity by looking
beyond gender392,393,394,395,396,397,398. It is increasingly recognized
that an intersectionality lens is essential to comprehend fully the
complexity of gender, health and migration399.
Intersectionality considers how gender combines and interacts
with factors such as age, race, ethnicity, sexual orientation, class/
economic status and country of origin (migrant status) to shape
the experiences of women migrants, including their labour choices,
life circumstances, health determinants, health outcomes and
care and other needs. Exploring the gender dynamics of migration
in a way informed by intersectionality also includes taking into
account how processes of power such as patriarchy, globalization,
neoliberalism and racism shape gendered social relations and
norms. These in turn determine different roles, responsibilities,
opportunities, health and access to resources and services400,401,402.
An example from Manila illustrates this403:
“A university-educated Filipino lesbian woman from
Manila working as a caregiver in a small town may
have a different set of responses to her experiences of
de-skilling, downward mobility and isolation than a
rural-born Indonesian woman with elementary education
and four children who works as domestic labourer … who
may be overwhelmed by an urban atmosphere, but who
may have access to a larger community of support than
someone working in a small town”.
A more integrated analysis of women migrant care workers is
needed from the perspectives of gender, equity and human rights.
In the past, these three dimensions have been treated separately
for analysing different aspects of a health issue. However, an
integrated analysis which looks more cohesively at the needs and
experiences of a population group situated in its context will be

more comprehensive and holistic and will draw more attention to
the necessary processes of transformational change.
Possibly the most pressing health-related issue emerging from the
literature review relates to adverse living and working conditions
(and their causes, among which policies are central). In analysing
the social determinants of health, researchers find that the
responsibility for the lack of well-being frequently lies outside of
the health sector, namely in the increase of migrant women care
workers’ exposure and vulnerability to risk factors for ill-health
as a result of their employment or migration status. Figure 7
presents the SDH conceptual framework adapted for migrant
women care workers.
The literature reviewed for this report shows the need to take
account of the relationship between migration, gender, other
intersections of diversity, and care work in specific contexts404.
Some reports draw attention to the need to adopt a transnational
and global public goods perspective. Resolving care deficits in host
countries should not exacerbate care deficits in home countries.
Addressing care deficits through the SDG framework in both
home and host countries can mitigate some of the costs of care
deficits and care drains.
Adopting a more holistic approach based on understanding the
nature of care work and the particular exclusions that migrant
care workers face is integral to ensuring the health and well-being
of migrant women care workers, and to enhancing public health
more generally.
Overall, the literature highlights the need to design service delivery
to take account of the multitude of factors that affect migrant women
care workers health. These factors include their living conditions,
their economic situation and potential inability to afford services
and medicines, their precarious situation with regard to lack of
entitlements (which may deter them from seeking care at all),
and their potentially limited knowledge of how to navigate the
health system. Likewise, the need for integrated service delivery
to respond to a range of health issues, including mental health,
emerges as a priority area. This is due to migrants’ accumulated
vulnerability and exposure to risk factors, ranging from everyday
working conditions to abuse and violence. There is a pressing
need to consider migrants in decision-making on reforms leading
towards UHC, and to do so in a way that ensures the primacy of
human rights and global public health in entitlement decisions
for both migrant women care workers and their families.
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Figure 7. Social determinants of health diagram adapted for migrant women care workers
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Framing transnational care work as a global public good
In view of the improvement of health through personal care work,
one potential approach could be to treat transnational care work
and care workers as a global public good, as noted in Chapter
1. Applying this concept appears relevant because of the role of
migrant women care workers in health systems and in meeting
care needs.
The concept of global public good (GPG) has been proposed as a
rationale and guide for promoting global health. It can be used to
identify areas in which global collective action is needed, specify
where the costs and benefits will rest, and communicate to the
public why spending to promote health thousands of kilometers
around the world is not a waste of their tax money405,406. GPGs are
goods and services whose benefits cross borders and are global
in scope. The scope of potential GPGs for health is wide, but can
be broadly divided between:
• those which address in-country health problems and have
cross-country externalities (primarily communicable disease
control, but perhaps also noncommunicable disease control
to the extent that it has economic effects);
• those which address the cross-border transmission of factors
and goods influencing health risks (e.g. food safety, tobacco
marketing and international trade in narcotics).
Within each of these categories, GPGs may then be classified
in three broad areas:
1. Knowledge and technologies.
2. Policy and regulatory régimes (the collective nature of policies,
whether in health or other sectors, makes them public goods).
3. Health systems act as access goods (e.g. eliminating polio
depends on the existence of a functioning health system to
deliver vaccines and to identify and treat cases). Health systems
may thus be treated as if they were GPGs.

their health and well-being, whether in sending countries or in
receiving ones. Analysis of the social return on investment in care
work should extend beyond GDP to include broader indicators
of well-being such as Genuine Progress Indicators (GPI).i Such
indicators can reveal the contribution that unpaid and paid care
work make in terms of economic value and advancing health in
both sending and host countries.
In terms of health improvement through personal care work, and
in the context of leaving no one behind, one approach would be to
treat transnational care work and care workers as a social public
good, if not a GPG. In the context of this report’s focus, and taking
transnational care chains and the care migrant women contribute
to public health systems as a health-related GPG, the two areas
of policy and regulatory regimes, as well as the nature of health
systems, are relevant. This will require collective and coordinated
action to be taken by governments at the international and regional,
as well as national, levels. Moreover, framing care work as a social
or global public good could help counter negative narratives
about migrants and migration that are increasingly gaining hold
in media, public and political discourse. In the case of migrant
workers, including migrant women care workers, it could be argued
that “only by acting together, by cooperating across borders, can
problems like these [in the case of this report, the transnational
care paradox] be effectively and efficiently addressed”408.
In terms of meeting the needs and fulfilling the rights of migrant
women care workers, it is increasingly apparent that we have
collectively been short-sighted in our policies and migration
frameworks. We have also failed to understand the complex
relationships between care work and global health. The 2030
Agenda, with many highly relevant SDGs, provides an opportunity
for a re-framing to generate concrete policy actions as a contribution
to our commitment to leaving no one behind.

A recent paper estimating the additional resources needed to
strengthen comprehensive health service delivery towards the
attainment of SDG3 and UHC in low-income and middle-income
countries reported that “a key public health concern is the shortfall
of health workers in a context of global health shortage of health
skills”407. The authors also state: “Health workers and infrastructure
are a public necessity, not luxuries”. The same should apply to care
workers – many of them migrant women – in view of the unfolding
evidence base on the important role they play in promoting and
protecting the health and well-being of the people they care for.

The increasing global crisis in care means that the movement of
women to fill care gaps and provide care for all populations is
essential to global public health, health systems and well-being.
However, the effects of this movement on the health of migrant
women care workers and their families means it currently comes
at too high a price409. The complex needs of migrant women care
workers, as both recipients and providers of health care, thus
require immediate recognition and action. Ensuring that their
rights are upheld is also a critical task ahead.

The value of care work is not only economic. The availability of
personal care work to many different people also contributes to

i The GPI enables more “genuine” economic welfare of societies, making links
between how populations are doing both economically and socially. It includes
measurements of unpaid household work and volunteer work (UN, 2015).
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Chapter 5 reiterates the commitments enshrined in Goal 5.4 of
the SDGs and calls for the recognition of care work, paid and
unpaid and by all types of carers, including migrants (Step 3).
It is proposed that the value of care should be elevated to that
of a public good to emphasize its importance to the health and
well-being of individuals, the maintenance of households and
families, the cushioning of care and other service provision within
health systems, and its transnational dynamic.
Critical and innovative strategies, approaches and tools are needed
to create more effective levers for transformative change. Migrant
women must be empowered to take leadership roles across sectors,
agencies and stakeholders. Many are already doing this but more
need to be empowered to contribute. Migrant women care workers
must themselves guide the reshaping and strengthening of global
and local governance structures through collective decision-making
mechanisms. Their voices must be heard and brought to the fore
to provide evidence that can inform the creation of new policies
and practices to better reflect the complexities of migrants’ lives.
This analysis is also shaped by commitments to the principles
of human rights, the Tanahashi Framework on health service
coverage and evaluation, the United Nations Migration Governance
Framework410, the Framework of priorities and guiding principles

to promote the health of refugees and migrants (see Table 3)
which was noted with appreciation by WHO Member States in
Resolution WHA70.15 of the Seventieth World Health Assembly in
May 2017, the concept of progressive universalism, and the 2030
SDG Agendai with its overarching goal of leaving no one behind.
Table 3 summarizes the 12 priorities of the WHO migration
framework, all of which are relevant to migrant women care workers.
The final chapter sets out three next steps to focus coordinated
action, with rationale, strategies and actions, and links to key
principles (human rights), frameworks and the SDGs.
In this context, policy-makers and citizens everywhere face a global
care paradox: the workers who provide essential care (largely in
the wealthier cities and regions of the world) are not themselves
being cared for, and their families, whether accompanying or left
behind, also tend to lack essential care resources. Because of the
predominantly poor working conditions and the specific emotional
demands of their jobs, migrant care workers, perhaps more than
other migrants, experience the pain of separation from families
left behind very sharply and thus are in great need of mental health
services and other types of care411. Meanwhile, their children, who
also suffer from separation, have little access to social and mental
health services412.

i See: Sustainable Development Goals (http://www.undp.org/content/undp/
en/home/sustainable-development-goals.html, accessed 7 October 2017).
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TABLE 3. The 12 priorities of the Framework of priorities and guiding principles to promote the health of refugees and migrants

1

Advocate mainstreaming refugee and migrant health in the global, regional and country agendas
and contingency planning.

2

Promote refugee- and migrant-sensitive health policies, legal and social protection and
programme interventions that incorporate a public health approach and that can provide
equitable, affordable, and acceptable access to essential health promotion, disease prevention
and high-quality services, including palliative care.

3

Enhance capacity to address the social determinants of health to ensure effective health
responses and health protection in countries of origin, transit and destination.

4

Strengthen health monitoring and health information systems.

5

Accelerate progress towards achieving the SDGs, including UHC.

6

Reduce mortality and morbidity among refugees and migrants through short- and long-term
public health interventions.

7

Protect and improve the health and well-being of women, children and adolescents living in
refugee and migrant settings.

8

Promote continuity and quality of care.

9

Develop, reinforce and implement occupational health safety measures.

10

Promote gender equality and empower refugee and migrant women and girls through recognizing
gender differences, roles, needs and related power structures among all relevant stakeholders,
and mainstreaming gender into humanitarian responses and longer-term policy development and
interventions. Also consider implementing the recommendations of the High-Level Commission
on Health Employment and Economic Growth (2016) which call for tackling gender concerns in
the health reform process and the health labour market.

11

Support measures to improve communication and counter xenophobia.

12

Strengthen partnerships, intersectoral, intercountry and interagency coordination and
collaboration mechanisms.
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Chapter 5

Three next steps
“

Universal health coverage is a human right, and ultimately
a political choice ... it is the responsibility of every country
and national government to pursue it.

”

Dr. Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus, Director-General, WHO i

“

Of the many global challenges we face, human mobility
is one of the most paradoxical and misrepresented. ii

”

António Guterres, UN Secretary-General, Remarks to United Nations
General Assembly Side Event on Refugees and Migrants “follow-up
to the New York Declaration: one year on”. 20 September 2017

i

See: http://who.int/mediacentre/commentaries/2017/universal-health-coverage/en/, accessed 20 August 2017.

ii

See: https://www.un.org/sg/en/content/sg/speeches/2017-09-20/sgs-follow-new-york-declaration-remarks, accessed October 6 2017

Three next steps

In light of the preceding analysis, this final chapter presents three next steps (see Table 4)
towards meeting the health needs and related rights of migrant women care workers
and their families who remain behind, being mindful of all their diversity and complexity
as subpopulations.

These three steps aim to advance the building of gendertransformative and equity-focused health systems that progressively
realize the right to health for migrant women care workers, particularly
through achieving UHC with a focus on non-discrimination and
social participation.
The steps are framed on: human rights-based approaches to health
(UN ICESCR 2000, General Comment 14 on Availability, Accessibility,
Acceptability and Quality); the structural social determinants of
health (Figure 3); and the Tanahashi model (1978) of effective
health service coverage and evaluation from both demand and
supply sides (covering dimensions of availability, accessibility,
acceptability, contact and utilization). Also incorporated are:
• Resolution WHA70.15 adopted at the Seventieth World Health
Assembly, and the Framework of priorities and guiding principles
to promote the health of refugees and migrants, and as part of
continuing advocacy for migrant health to be explicitly included
in the Global Compact for Safe, Orderly and Regular Migration;
• the report of the United Nations Chief Executives Board for
coordination of the High Level Committee on Programmes
(HLCP) at its 32nd session “Equality and non-discrimination
at the heart of sustainable development – a shared framework
for action”i (2016).

i See: CEB_2016_6_HLCP32_Add.1_CEB UN System-Wide Equality FrameworkFinal-as endorsed by CEB.pdf; and CEB_2016_6_HLCP32-Final-as endorsed by
CEB.pdf,
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These three steps, and many of the strategies proposed within
them, apply to all migrants and left-behind populations and not
just to women migrants engaged in care work, within a holistic
framework of health and social care systems which puts rightsholders at the centre.
UHC is at the centre of current efforts to strengthen health systems
and improve the level and distribution of health services413,414. An
accompanying paper to this report provides more information415.
A key UHC concern related to migrant women care workers is
that they should be able to access high-priority services without
discrimination and/or incurring prohibitive out-of-pocket payments.
Their participation in planning and monitoring services, and
promoting accountability, is also important.
The evidence presented in this report has highlighted the importance
of work on gender, equity, rights and non-discrimination in national
and subnational health systems. It is particularly relevant to Steps 1
and 2 summarized in Table 4.
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Table 4. Summary of the three “next steps”

1. Generate evidence
Build a strong equity-centred evidence base on this diverse population group across the
transnational care chains (the work they do, their living and working conditions, how
this affects their lives and their own health determinants and outcomes, as well as what
happens to the families they leave behind in sending countries) by using:
a. mixed (quantitative and qualitative data) research methods, including barrier analysis
and participatory tools;
b. an intersectional and diversity lens for disaggregated data based on the underlying
drivers of inequalities.

2. Improve access through non-discrimination and participation
a. Progressively realize the right to health of this population group, and contribute to UHC,
through ensuring their access to all health and social services without discrimination,
and regardless of their citizenship, and legal or economic status.
b. Better understand, and equitably address, barriers to the health and well-being of this
population group, and protect them, and the family members left behind, against
health risks and vulnerabilities.
c. Ensure their meaningful voice and participation in policy development, and programme
planning, needs assessment, evaluation and monitoring.
d. Build the capacity of this population group to enhance the health and well-being of their
clients, as well as themselves and their families, and empower them in the process.

3. Value care as a public good and harmonize policies
a. Acknowledge care work as essential to health and well-being within broad health
and social protection systems at global, regional, country and community levels.
b. Member States and the United Nations system should use the evidence base (Step 1)
to articulate explicitly the positive contribution of migrant care workers to health and
well-being in public discourse, and use it to counter xenophobic narratives.
c. Develop and/or strengthen agreements between sending and receiving countries
and regions that help address inequitable care provision and capacities.
d. Initiate and intensify intersectoral harmonization of relevant policies across government,
and strengthen and fund their implementation.
e. Take a whole-of-society approach by involving interagency and multistakeholder
collaboration.
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Step 1. Generate evidence
The New York Declaration for Refugees and Migrants calls for
strengthening of health information systems and improved data
collection, particularly by national authorities. Strong country
information systems are needed to enable effective global monitoring
of the state of migrant women care workers’ health and their
health determinants.
To better comprehend the lives, needs and vulnerabilities of women
migrant care workers as a diverse population group, a strong and
comprehensive evidence base across transnational care chains is
needed. More information should be gathered on the work these
women do (paid and unpaid, in the home and elsewhere, formally
within the health system and informally outside but supporting
health and social care systems), their living and working conditions,
and how this affects their lives and their own health determinants
and outcomes. Similar data should be generated on what happens
to the family members, households and economies that the migrant
women care workers leave behind in sending countries.
Strong equity-orientated health information systems must be
developed to ensure that countries know who is being left behind
in the SDGs, and to track progress towards UHC for SDG3. Equityorientated health information systems:
• have data collection practices, databases and platforms that
facilitate quantitative data disaggregation by relevant dimensions
of inequality (including gender, socioeconomic status and
migrant status) across a wide selection of health topics;
• have the knowledge, expertise and resources to conduct and
interpret standardized analyses of health inequalities; and
• produce regular high-quality reports on the state of inequality,
with data visualizations on who is being missed.
Routine databases can be used to extract quantitative data on all
relevant indicators, including the intersecting drivers of inequality
(see below). When necessary, new work can be commissioned and
conducted. More mixed-method research and intersectional and
longitudinal quantitative and qualitative data are needed on the
impacts of migration on family members left behind when women
(and men) migrate – including research and data on the roles of
men, masculinities and changing stereotypes of caring.
WHO’s assistance to countries to undertake analysis for better
integration of gender, equity and rights into their work involves
mixed-method evidence for equity-orientated health information
systems (i.e. the collection, analysis and reporting of health data).
This country support package contains elements of quantitative
and qualitative data collection and analysis methods for use at
country level to enhance the evidence base on health equity.
The package emphasizes tools such as: (a) the Health Equity
Assessment Toolkit Plus (HEAT Plus – a software application to
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facilitate the assessment of within-country health inequalities)i;
(b) Innov8 (an 8-step analytical process for reviewing national
health programmes, informed by gender, equity and human rights,
and supporting the operationalization of the SDGs’ “leave no one
behind” commitment)ii; and (c) a barrier analysis.iii These tools are
now being robustly tested in a number of countries to operationalize
the generation of evidence for the analysis and interpretation of
the situation of subpopulations – potentially including women
migrant care workers – and to inform appropriate responses.
Qualitative data supplements quantitative assessments of who is
being missed. Qualitative sources provide in-depth understanding
of contexts, norms and values, and beliefs and practices that
affect health determinants and outcomes, including care-seeking
behaviours affecting access to services and ultimately to UHC.
Qualitative sources are particularly powerful in explaining the
differences in exposure to risk factors, access and outcomes. They
can help unpack the demand-side barriers that subpopulations face,
including those related to gender, and the supply-side bottlenecks
that have an impact on equitable coverage.
Ensuring equitable access to the full range of health services for
all migrants, regardless of their legal status, will require barrier
analysesiv to be conducted and interpreted and appropriate policy
and programmatic responses to be developed. It is crucial to identify
practical challenges in accessing services (including transport,
inconvenient opening times, and administrative barriers such as
documentation requirements) that may prevent migrants from
obtaining access to the health care to which they are entitled.
Strategies for equitably addressing barriers include:
• providing clear information about entitlements to care, and
where and how to access it, across countries in transnational
care chains;
• tackling differences in the health literacy of migrants, using
interpreters and mediators; and
• developing toolsv to conceptualize, implement and monitor
policies and programmes that reflect the needs and rights of
care workers accessing services.
i See: Hosseinpoor A, Nambiar D, Schlotheuber A, Reidpath D, Ross Z. Health
Equity Assessment Toolkit (HEAT): software for exploring and comparing health
inequalities in countries. BMC Medical Research Methodology. 2016.16:141
(http://www.who.int/gho/health_equity/assessment_toolkit/en/), http://www.
who.int/gho/health_equity/manual/en/, http://www.who.int/gho/health_equity/
statistical_codes/en/, and http://who.int/features/2017/health-equity/en/, all
accessed 25 August 2017).
ii See: http://www.who.int/life-course/publications/innov8-technical-handbook/
en/, accessed 25 August 2017.
iii Examples include: Greece (http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_
file/0006/287997/Barriers-and-facilitating-factors-in-access-to-health-servicesin-Greece-rev1.pdf), and Moldova (http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/
pdf_file/0018/183510/e96775-final.pdf).
iv See above.
v One example is to adapt and apply the “Carer’s Compass” needs/rights
approach for migrant (women) care workers (see Annex 2).
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The use of participatory tools is also relevant to articulating the
nuanced “lived experiences” of diverse migrant women care
workers, as well as their community self-help/support groups
and their families, and will bring us closer to “people-centred”
systems. In addition to producing data products, participatory
tools have important process outcomes such as amplifying the
voices of marginalized population groups as rights-holders to
policy-makers, and catalyzing community group and individual
empowerment through capacity-building and direct engagement with
state systems. Some examples that have been used in the area of
health and/or with marginalized population groups are PhotoVoice,i
Participatory Video,ii and Participatory Ethnographic Evaluation
Research (PEER).iii This will require partnering with community
groups and networks to conduct research and community-based
monitoring tools involving migrant women care workers and others.
WHO is now working on the addition of adapted participatory
methods to enhance meaningful social participation as part of
the country support package.
Adopting an intersectional and diversity lens will help to generate
disaggregated data on key drivers of inequality that intersect with
migration status, gender and care work – including age, ethnicity/
race, urban/rural location, disability/ability, class/caste etc.
Other types of evidence beyond health services and coverage will
also need to be generated, including:
• quantification of the fiscal space related to care work looking
at, for instance, expenditures, tax revenues, GDP and GPI;
• quantification of how care work migration affects care deficits
from the perspectives of receiving and sending countries;

i The PhotoVoice methodology can be found at: https://photovoice.org/,
accessed 25 August 2017.
ii For more information, see: http://insightshare.org/resources/ and: http://
insightshare.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Participatory-Video-C.LunchT.
RobertsInsightShare.pdf, both accessed 25 August 2017.
iii See: http://www.options.co.uk/sites/default/files/peer_article_ssm.pdf,
accessed 25 August 2017.

• improvement of data on remittances generated from care work,
and particularly on how they are used by households and family
members for health-related expenditures; and
• linking of time-series labour force and household survey data
to UHC data to show relationships between care work, poverty,
gender and health relationships.
Strengthening the evidence base on migrant women care workers will
require coordinated multistakeholder efforts. Within government,
sectors should improve and harmonize measurements and
should work collaboratively and regularly across key areas
(e.g. health, labour, immigration, justice/law, social welfare,
education, housing etc.). Other relevant international organizations
(e.g. United Nations, WHO, IOM, ILO, UNHRC,iv UNDPv etc.vi),
regional intergovernmentalvii and nongovernmental bodies, leading
international nongovernmental organizations and civil society
groups and networks should also be involved. The development
of a harmonized information system on migrants working in the
care economy will need:
• a multi-step consensus-building process among key stakeholders
to harmonize efforts for: mapping data sources; developing
indicators; clarifying and reviewing relevant ICSO codes;
identifying good practices, gaps and priorities; and planning for
the development of country capacity to analyse and interpret data;
• a regular interagency global/regional report on migrants in
different areas of paid and unpaid care (and other) work;
• adequate protection protocols developed and in place to
safeguard data; and
• adequate funding to implement and monitor programmes.

iv UNHRC = United Nations Human Rights Council.
v UNDP = United Nations Development Programme.
vi An example of United Nations coordination is the Global Migration Group
(GMG), led by UN Women, which is working on a proposal for voluntary guidelines
on the treatment of migrants in vulnerable situations.
vii Such as the African Union, Association of South East Asian Nations, Council
of Europe, European Union, Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
Development, Organization of American States and South Asia Association of
Regional Collaboration.
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Step 2. Improve access through non-discrimination and participation
In many parts of the world, “we are witnessing, with great concern,
increasingly xenophobic and racist responses to refugees and
migrants”, according to the New York Declaration. This healthdamaging hostility needs to be counteracted immediately, including
by addressing the interacting forms of discrimination faced by
migrant women carers and other groups. Patriarchy, homophobia
and ableism (discrimination in favour of “able-bodied” persons)
should be explicitly recognized as important systems of power
that interact with xenophobia and racism.
In this context, Member States should work across sectors to realize
the right to health of this population group as rights-holders, and
contribute to UHC through ensuring access to all health and social
services without discrimination and regardless of their citizenship,
and legal or socioeconomic status.
This will require coverage of, and access to, the full range of quality
and affordable primary and emergency health services for migrants,
including care workers, ensuring continuity of care and unimpeded
access to diagnostic and preventive services. This should be backed
by mainstreaming diversity-sensitive approaches in health-service
delivery and avoiding “treatment ghettos” for migrants detached
from regular health systems. Where appropriate, small, targeted
units to access specific groups (e.g. migrant women in care work)
could be considered.
Standards for diversity-sensitive care should be developed and
complied with, including allowing migrant patients to have effective
access to complaint procedures. This requires recognition of the
diversity of migrant populations in terms of gender, social situation,
financial and educational resources, language proficiency, cultural
background, work or domestic situation, specific vulnerabilities, etc.
It will be important to strengthen protection of the human rights
of migrant women care workers, to respect their dignity and to
ensure their health and the health of their families and communities.
This will require evaluation of the extent to which Member States
comply with human rights commitments and laws relating to the
right to health, including via universal periodic review (UPR).
An example in the European Region is the Migration Integration
Policy Index (MIPEX).i
Member States should initiate, strengthen and implement effective
anti-discrimination campaigns addressing the experiences of migrant
women care workers. Evidence shows that, although certain attitudes
may be persistent across population subgroups, they can be shifted416.
i
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See: http://www.mipex.eu/, accessed 25 August 2017.

Strategies can include:
• developing global, regional and national anti-discrimination
campaigns around migrants involved in health and well-being,
integrating gender, equity and human rights and ensuring
that they act as platforms for future health and social change;ii
• monitoring and addressing different forms of discrimination
faced by migrant populations, including during interactions with
health services (overt and inadvertent forms of discrimination,
perpetuated by both individuals and institutional structures);
• sharing of practical guidance and indicators by WHO and other
international organizations with persons seeking to better
address intersecting forms of discrimination;
• urgent ratification by States, and in particular receiving States,
of the International Convention on the Protection of Migrant
Workers and their Family (ICRMW) and ILO Conventions Nos.
143 and 189, to address the marginalization and discrimination
of care workers – particularly irregular migrants, women and
girls – through a General Comment (regional/subregional
organizations should ensure full application of the provisions
therein); and
• application of ratified basic conventions to the situation of
migrant women care workers and reminding States Parties
about their existing obligations to this vulnerable category to be
addressed by the ILO Committee of Experts on the Application
of Conventions and Regulations.
To implement UHC in an equitable health system, it will be
important to ensure that migrants, including migrant women care
workers, participate and have a meaningful voice. This can be done
by developing mechanisms to involve migrants in participatory
research and data collection (see examples in Next Step 1), as
well as needs assessments, development of solutions to issues
raised in barrier analyses, outreach activities, training, communitybased monitoring and services evaluation. Involvement can be at
individual or group levels and can be linked to opportunities for
employment, education, societal engagement, empowerment
and advocacy,iii through:
• establishing and/or supporting and connecting community
social groups/networks/spaces for migrant women care
ii Include goals and timelines based on evidence-based effective components
(e.g. involving different audiences, combating false beliefs derived from news
coverage and social media, invoking empathy, focusing on attitude and behaviour
changes, meeting local needs and various forms of discrimination faced by migrant
populations, evaluation, and considering the country context to alleviate fears
about loss of identity, culture and economic insecurity among receiving-country
nationals. See: Pedersen A, Attwell J, Heveli D. 2005. Prediction of negative
attitudes towards Australian asylum seekers: false beliefs, nationalism and
self-esteem. Australian Journal of Psychology; 57(3);148-160
iii Example from Germany: the “With Migrants for Migrants” programme
recruits, trains and supports migrants to become cultural mediators who help
other migrants to navigate the German health system.
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As noted in Chapter 1, implementing the 2030 Agenda requires
policy integration and improved coherence and complementarity,
within and across policy domains and consistent with a wholeof-society approach. Relevant government sectors (including
health, labour/employment, social protection, law, education and
housing) should come together to design, implement and monitor
interventions, develop knowledge and expertise, and become
advocates for change. Health ministries can play a leadership role

in liaising with other sectors and building broad alliances to ensure
that harmonized cross-government policies and programmes are
developed. Multistakeholder partnerships of government agencies,
civil society, businesses and local communities also need to work
together to create effective legal and institutional frameworks and
sustainable mechanisms that support migrant families and their
children in whichever part of the transnational care chain they live.
Much of the literature, and most national policies dealing with
the (im)migration of women care workers, view them primarily
from the perspective of the care needs of receiving countries (e.g.
Colombo, 2011 ). More attention is needed to the care and health
needs, and associated rights, of those left behind in sending
countries who are still largely invisible and ignored. These people
often face minimal access to quality health care because of poverty,
lower levels of welfare state development, and the brain drain of
medical professionals from their countries. They are also deprived
of the care of a family member (or members) who has migrated as
a result of the care drain. The health status (including the mental
health status) of families left behind must be factored into the
global calculus of care needs. This will impede progress towards
the SDGs in those sending countries, including through UHC.

© UN Women Cambodia / Charles Fox

workers that foster learning, expression/voice, sociopolitical
cohesion and well-being, exchange (e.g. of health information
and resources), collective decision-making and mobilizing
funds and actions;
• supporting resource centres to provide migrant women care
workers with legal and health support in sending, transit
and destination countries, as well during reintegration on
their return home (in the resource centres, there can be host
counselling and meetings of self-help and financial planning
groups, encouraging social interaction); and
• providing, or connecting women migrants with ongoing skills
development, vocational training, opportunities for upskilling,
basic skills (e.g. first aid, occupational safety for domestic
workers) and progressively advanced training.
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Step 3. Value care as a public good and harmonize policies
In our increasingly globalized world, health improvement requires
collective as well as individual action, and international as well
as national policies, strategies and regulatory frameworks. This
report has focused on transforming the rights and health of women
migrant care workers who contribute to health systems, household
labour and social cohesion in many ways.
Few gender-sensitive policies exist that enable women to integrate
their social, biological and occupational roles, function to their full
capacity and realise their fundamental human rights 418.
The situation presented in this report is that personal care work
is undervalued across the world. This now needs to be explicitly
recognized as essential labour that promotes global public health.
Personal care work is an essential resource that supports health
systems, resolves deficits and inequalities in health-care provision,
and promotes and supports individual and collective well-being.
All forms of care work, particularly unpaid and domestic forms of
care, should be seen as foundational to the economic and social
development of societies, thus requiring that the health and
well-being of care workers needs to be promoted and protected.
This is particularly relevant in the context of the global shortfall of
health workers and the high level of investment needed to address
the financing gap.
Members States, the United Nations system and key gatekeepers
of public opinion are urged to use the evidence base to articulate
explicitly in public discourse the positive contribution made by
migrant women care workers to health and well-being, and to
counter xenophobic narratives directly. They should enhance
the public’s and policy-makers’ understanding of the value of
care work to the wider society, economies and health systems,
as well as the need to improve living and working conditions,
employment opportunities and skills training for all care workers,
including migrant care workers. Receiving countries/regions should
acknowledge and address the social, psychological and economic
costs (including care deficits) that sending regions incur as a result
of out-migration of women who become paid caregivers abroad.
Mindful of the disproportionately substantial role that women play
in all aspects of care work, advocacy is needed for a more equal
distribution of care responsibilities in households and societies,
with policies that support this followed up by programmatic
implementation. More attention must also be paid to building and
enhancing care workers’ participation, capacities and resilience. This
requires the incorporation of programmatic elements to strengthen
health-promoting assets in communities, support health-supporting
traditions and build social and intergenerational cohesion417.
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Cross-government collaboration is needed to harmonize policies to
reduce the social exclusion faced by many care workers, including
migrant women care workers. Intersectoral efforts are needed to
address the contractual conditions of women migrant care workers,
enabling them to communicate and connect regularly with their
families (e.g. access to and adequate time for phone calls and
Internet, paid vacations, air fares or other transportation costs for
annual visits home). National immigration regimes should allow
care workers to enter and exit the country legally, with no risk of
losing employment, and should ideally provide a path to citizenship
for migrant care workers and their dependents. Investment should
be increased in physical and social infrastructure and the public
provision of quality child care, education and care for older disabled
and chronically sick people, including palliative and long-term care.
Key stakeholders in global health governance should ensure that
initiatives include organizations and groups that deal with issues
related to care work migration while promoting gender, equity,
human rights and the Leave No One Behind agenda of the SDGs.i
Strategies for this include:
• establishment of an international gender-balanced platform
on health-worker mobility (proposed in the WHO High-Level
Commission Report, with ILO, IOM and OECD), ILO conventions,
and the WHO Global Code of Practice on the International
Recruitment of Health Personnelii, with a view to collaborating
for mutual benefit between origin and destination countries
and maximizing the benefits of health worker mobility while
minimizing its disadvantages;
• adherence to the WHO Global Code of Practice on the
International Recruitment of Health Personnel for all migrant
care workers, with efforts to prioritize attention to gender, equity
and human rights concerns, particularly in the distribution of
care workers from (and in) underserved communities;
• formation of codevelopment partnerships between sending and
receiving countries, with appropriate redistribution of economic
and other resources,iii and pursuit of bilateral and regional
initiatives to ensure transnational basic social protection for
all migrant women care workers across countries through the
establishment and maintenance of social protection floors (i.e.
ILO Social Protection Floors Recommendation, No. 202) – as
for all workers regardless of sex, nationality, race, employment
i For instance: Caritas International, Women in Migration Network: Platform
for International Cooperation on Undocumented Migrants: Global Migration
Group (GMG).
ii See page 28, Box 2
iii As an example, in the case of Ecuador as a sending country, the receiving
country would be Spain.
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status or migration status – and establishment of an interagency
working groupi to guide countries in building comprehensive
social protection systems for mobile and diverse populations;ii
• use of the ILOs Fair Recruitment Initiative (developed with
GMG, social partners and stakeholders) to inform efforts to
address gaps in regulation and enforcement and to promote
standard-based recruitment practices, including in workers’
organizations.iii
Ultimately the global and national health leadership needs to
foster the interconnected collaboration of government agencies,
civil society, business and local communities to work together to
ensure that migrant women care workers (and other migrants
and marginalized groups) are not left behind by the sustainable
development process. The health system needs to play its part
in creating and supporting effective legal and institutional
frameworks, a non-discriminatory and inclusive environment, and
employment opportunities with safe and decent working conditions.
As part of efforts to achieve UHC, the health sector must work
to build sustainable mechanisms across health systems – with
strong links to social protection – to support migrant women
care workers and their family members. The transnational
nature of care should be considered a public good that provides
benefits across borders, is global in scope and warrants
recognition, value and a framework for collective action.

The status of migrant women care workers needs to be understood
in both receiving and sending countries; they are both providers
and consumers of health and social care in both home and host
countries. It is critical that governments and health systems
recognize the value of the contributions of migrant women care
workers and meet their own obligations as duty-bearers to these
workers.
An important recent Commission in the journal, the Lancet,
emphasised women’s contribution in the health care work force, and
their crucial roles in the health care of families and communities419.
This is described as driving the wealth and health of nations.
However, this still goes underappreciated. Analysing data from
32 countries (accounting for 52% of the world’s population),
the authors estimated that the financial value of women’s
contributions in the health system in 2010 was 2.35% of global
gross domestic product (GDP) for unpaid work and 2.47% for
paid work – the equivalent of US$3.052 trillion.
Governments are urged to recognize and support paid and unpaid
care work, to protect migrant women care workers against rights
violations, and to promote international, regional and country
action to ensure access to health for all in an ethical and transparent
governance model. Without such political leadership and vision,
accompanied by robust evidence, strategies and tools for promoting
intersectoral action, and the empowerment of migrant women
themselves, we will not sustain change.

i The interagency group should involve ILO, UNICEF and WHO.
ii An example would be the multilateral binding agreement among ASEAN
Member States on taxation options for migrants and their dependents to entitle
them to “citizen-equivalent” social benefits in their host country.
iii Examples could be the International Domestic Workers Federation (IDWF)
and the International Trade Union Confederation (ITUC).
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Annexes
Annex 1
1.1. Change in female labour force participation and change in female migrant stock (OECD)
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Source: Data on the stocks and flows of migrants are from UNDESA,
http://www.un.org/en/development/desa/population/migration/data/estimates2/estimates15.shtml
Change in labour force participation data are from the World Development Indicators, World Bank,
https://data.worldbank.org/data-catalog/world-development-indicators
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1.2. Proportion of population receiving long-term care and % of female-born caregivers
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Source: Data on the stocks and flows of migrants are from UNDESA,
http://www.un.org/en/development/desa/population/migration/data/estimates2/estimates15.shtml
Change in labour force participation data are from the World Development Indicators, World Bank,
https://data.worldbank.org/data-catalog/world-development-indicators
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1.3. % total over 65 long-term care recipients receiving care at home and % of foreign-born home caregivers
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Source: OECD Health at a Glance 2015
http://www.oecd-ilibrary.org/social-issues-migration-health/health-at-a-glance-2015/recipients-of-long-term-care_health_glance-2015-75-en
Notes: Percentage of over 65 years old receiving long-term care at home
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Annex 2
Model of Care for Carers

The Carers Compass (Modes of Care for Carers) was first
developed by the Kings Fund UK in 1998, it is now being applied
in health services in South East Sydney and other parts of New
South Wales, Australia. It aims to recognise the challenges of
caring and meet the needs of carers. It focuses primarily on
unpaid carers but is also relevant for paid carers. Although it does
not address migrant care workers directly some of the aspects
of the program could be adapted to support migrant carers.
The aim of the Model of Care for Carers is to recognise
and build on the existing knowledge, skills and experience
of LHD services and staff who already have a strong
focus on carers. It will assist not only clinical streams
and acute care facilities but also support units such
as corporate services and human resources to further
develop and improve their capacity to consistently meet
the needs of cares through their identification, inclusion
and empowerment. It provides a framework/model to
identify and address gaps in the provision of a family
and care friendly service.

The Model of Care for Carers was developed to assist
services identify gaps or areas of weakness in the assistance
and support provided to carers. The Carers Compass
names 8 key outcomes that carers have identified as
being important to them. This includes questions about
full information about caring, recognition of their own
health needs and wellbeing, the right to a life of their
own and quality services for the carer and the person
being cared for, time of from caring, emotional support,
training and support to care, financial security and a voice
in care needs and policies. It has been used as an audit
and performance management tool for National Health
Services and local Authority commissions to improve
support to carers in the United Kingdom (Kings Fund,
UK 1998). The compass relates well to the priorities for
action identified in the National Carer Strategy and the
NSW Carer Action Plan. It also supports the 13 principles
for working with Carers outlined in the carers Charter
(NSW Carers Recognition Act 2010. Lastly, the Model
can be used to address the National Safety and Quality
Health Service Standards both National Standards
(especially no. 2) and the ACHS EQuIP 5 criteria relating
to carers. This will assist services and facilities to meet
accreditation standards.

Adapted from: http://www.seslhd.health.nsw.gov.au/Carer_Support_Program/Model_of_Care_for_Carers.asp
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